
J ellot1zatzia Ill, s Slick as Ever 
In lltomm It 1 111'1 

,\ rM'\pt'al.: .\taf} 

\fla .'),llurd.t) unlurtun.11~· f'mllb,tll 
game-. th..: JCIIo Wr\•,tlutg u •ntc't mth\.' Stnd 
d.mh umplc' pn1' ~·d tnlx• u \\a} to lett •II some.• 
''l'.tlll trom the In~' of the.• ~arne and w ,mc.u 
your fm•nt11n I he.• 1.tcc '' llh JCIIo. 

r\n 1111pr\'"'"c crowd \\;Ut.:hct.l .HILl !!•llh· 
l.'r~·J ilround (but llllltooclo,c) th~· nng \\hil:h 
cun'a'tc.·J 111 maure'c' covcretl h) Jllit,IH.', 
cndu,cd 1:'1\ \IIOO<Ien b<1ard,, und lllletl w11h 
cighllra'h can,ofcllCfr) rcdjdlo. There were 
thn:c Juc.lgc' who were often 'huY..n dt'l:l>lltent 
ment bl"t:aUM' of thcar de..ci,mn\. Put Heal} .• m 
RA lmm Morgan lounh. wa' 1hc relcrL-c for the 
c:vcnt. Each match v.:1' li\c nunutc' long. anc.l 
u hot '' uter ho~ wa' ne;trb) tn rirN.: oil the 
Jello 111 the cnc.l ut the m<llc.'h, 

Wuh a '"eel ... mcll ul cherrv m the :ur. the 
'' re,thng m:!lch..:, tx·g.m. rhe-liro.t wuplc nf 
m.nc. he.·, w ct'l' co-ed tag tcam,. Juhc Bohon. •m 
RA 111 StoJd.mt C, ami Lauren Rov. lev, an RA 
Hl ho\\ ~llllgc:. '"'n the matc.:h '-'' dit.l.the rw:o.t 
fenl.lle ~·uuplc \ lcrn<~lt: '1ngk', m.uch lx'-
1\\ c:en r\m.ln·a .tnd Knn ended tn a Ill'. \\ llh 
\mlrc.1 -hoi\ Ill£ t.II,CIIIItt•ntmt'lll h~ thru\\ mg 

Jdlo at omc ,,, the JUd!!e'. I h; rc,pw1ded b} 
t.lkmg her 1111or another Jt'llo bath. hut unlnr
tunllt~ I~. he tuu wa' illl'unladmcd. 

Nc:xt calllc.' ' lllllC nwn·, -.mglc' wh1ch Ill· 

clu.lcd R:thl·em "the rhmocerm." \\ho beat 
Enc. 25 tn ::! ' A tenulc tag 1c:m1 rnatl·h 

lnlh1\\ed "h1ch Pl"l'll thc Mtghty ~ltdgch 
<~gallhtlhc Hut Sh1h. II \\ "' u g(lod lll;.ttch, but 
thl· MiJ:!ht} Mtdgt'l' cn~kt.l up hl•1ng dNJUah 
linl. Another \\umc:n'' match 'I .tried '' hc:n 1t 
".,,, intt•nupted by the thf<l\\ mg 111 ol one nt 
Studdard a·, RA. 

\\ hat~.·amc next v.a,complctc ch<~o,. t·our 
guy,," hme name' might bc Tom, Chri,, Bill. 
Bnan, ur M1J..e beJ:!all "re,llmg <til ill once and 
thcn pulled the refcrc:e mtn the m1ddh: of the 
.rcllo pile. !'\ext. it \\J., the annt,un~:er'-.tum 10 
tak\.' a d1p IntO hi' f.t'I-OTIIe dc...c11 (not Ull) 

more). Even Rill') Second', RA. Rhodia wu ... 
~om en a do\l' up' ie" of the ICIIo. 

Order came: hacJ..; to the \lin!~tling mutchc-.. • 
• md t11c: t>nluol.er... ''upped running a\\ U) "hcn
e"cr th..-rc "'a' u fear ol <I "jello flinging con· 
te,t." 1\lorc: 'tudcnt'> continued to baltic 
.&gain'! ulhl!r,, butt he jcllCI 'ccmcd tu he in one 
corner ( 11 mu't hUH' lx:cn <Jeep 1. lhe pla,llc 
c.:'U\Cring ,..., \\ell a'the nMIIrc"c'ohen mmed 
umkr the force' ul b<~d1c.., on lllp nt thl'm. 
Con,tant lll<lllltl·n;mcc \\a~ nl'edcd to l.cep 
c' cr .. one ,.lie. 

·fhe ..,run,ur...htp ultlw. 'l'l) popular C\ l'nt 
\\a' due to Dominu·, P111a lur ih prite,. 
DAKA lonhcjcllu . • 1nd I he nrganumg ulll b) 
Rt.'' ldCill.\.' Hllll Counctl .md the Stoddard RA 
... 1.11 I. 
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Students Enlightened on Foreign Policy 
To ~t American!i, tcrronsm brings with it 

images of crazed Khadafi 's, organi7ed 
mafia ·s, and other fore&gn, underworld organi
Lation~. John Stcx:kwell ~tatcd that he believe:. 
th1s list should be extended 10 include the 
executive branch of government and the CIA. 
During the two and one halfhou~ he ~poke. he 
enumerated a li'it ol action~ entrenchmg hi '> 
belief.., to \ludent:. and local residents last 
Monday evening. 

Take. for m\tance. the N1caraguan conflict. 
Since publically proclaimed by Ronald Reag.an 
in July of 1981. the United States has been 
executmg a policy of 'destablization', a techni
cal term for terronsm. Our government has 
been justifying the death~ of thousand!> of 
Nicaraguan pea\Uflh through extensive na
tional pmpaganda. The Sandinistru. arc de
ptctec.l as villamou~ dictators impo,mg a harsh 
rule over their people. when, in reality, the 
Sandini.,ta'<.. nc.:compli,hmcnt'> rhal our~ dur· 
mg our first years. They dra.,tlcally decreased 
their illiteracy rate. released the contras from 
bcmg rroc;ccuted on the h; .. ,j, of their aflih· 
:.uon'i. aboh.,hed the death "entencc. opened 
medical clinics nationw&dc.ullowed religion" 
h> thnve, obtamcll the h•ghc\1 economic 
~rowth r.11c durmg the liN four year... of :my 
Central American countn (e1cn wh1le we were 
lf) ing to tlestm} it), arid. "hen expected 10 
rcmg on open elecuon,, demonstrated f:time,., 
that our election '~'tern ma} never obtain . 

The Nk-amguan <:onllrt:t prov1dcs iln C\Cel

lent l'a"c study "hccuusc it •~ 'o open ut both 
cncJo.,,'' ~aid Stockwell . "!111: ac.lm1ni,tmtion 
gr\'e\ ll'tlhctr ,IC.Jo: uf the SIOr) (U bchCH! \\ hiJc 
I he Sandinisi.L\ h:IVc Opl'nc.:d thl'lr country tull't 
pe11ple get a trul.' pit: ture ol "h.u i...rl!ally gomg 
(Ill .. 

:-.:lt:tlnt£Ua '"nor the on I~ country m \\hit:h 
thl' l . .S. h,,, parll apatec.l mcmcrt acllllll\ " In 

the last fony years thousands of coven act&On'> 
have taken place," said Stockwell. "and mil
lion!> of peoph: hnve been killed.'' Stockwell, 
h1m!.elf. played a role parall<'l to "'onh 10 a 
coven operation m Angoln. Like Nonh. he 
attempted to conceal his actions from Con 
gress. and, like North, he was eventually 
placed before a Senate Committee hearing to 
investigate su!>pected crimes, but. unlike 
North. he refu.\Cd to plead lhe fifth amendment. 
Th1~ and the pre<;cnt admmtMrat1ons lack of 
honesty m handling an embarrassing !>ttuation 
have resulted in more tension now than then 

• even though most of the other factors are 
identical. 

Stockwell went on to talk about secret and 
not !\0 o;ecret disinfonnaiiOn and destablization 
campaign'> in <,uch places a' China. Panama, 
the Phihppme). lndone~ia. Grenada, and South 
Africa. often relating the~e evenb bacl. to a b1g 
theme m h1., lectures. the incptnes!> of the 
Rcaj!an Adminic;tration. 

Fortho'e intcre~ted mleam1ng more. there 
arc a few Clption ... According to StocJ..wcll. 
mo't details of pa!>t covert activiue., arc: now 
acce~!>ible in the file~ of public records With 
a little rc<.carch. accurate information can be 
obtained. 

There arc tl-.o man) booJ..s on the ~uhject 
\\nllcn by pmmmcnl repOrtCI"> anu J)\:Ople 
\liorking bchmd and among,tthe action. For .l 
b1bll1)graphy ofb<)(lk\cumprlcd by Mr. Swck
\\Cil, 'end $6.00 • (money order... preferred. 
check' take longer) to: John Stocl.;\licll. 1'.0 
Box uno. Elgm. fX 71<621 1•note: thl.' 5i6 
charge " lor t:Op} ing and handling ll'e' on I} . 
There;, no 0\Cr·hcac.l charge.) 

Among the Ollol.' "'nil en i-. one h) John 
Stockwell hnml'll . It l'cnllllcd ··tnSt•t.mlroj 
l:nl'nnr.\" .md may be found at the Worce,ter 
Puhlic l.ibrarv on S<~lcm 'trcet l\uuth ol thl.' 
Galiena). • 

The WPI Panhellenic Council will be sponsoring a blood drive for 
the Red Cross on October 13th. 14th, and 15th. The drive will be held 
in Alden Hall from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thur day. 

Sign-up-, will be h~ld in Daniels II all during the week of October 5th 
through the 9th, from I 0:30 to 1: 15 each da)'. At the table will be 
members from the ditTerent sornrities lakin~ names and scheduling 
times. as \\CII as a representati\'e from the Red Cross to ans\\er any 
questions you may have about donating blood. 

Our goal this fall i't to collect 270 pints of blood. Please help us reach 
our goal. 

~.~--1 .. ":l:>L31! 
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New Workstudy Hiring Procedures Effect 
Departments 

hy Eric· Ru,mumttn 
In n.n effon tc detennint> ju'' how well or done by the '-tudenh. 

poorly, the new procedure for hinng work· According to Comella Porncmy.the C'in:u-
study '>tude.nt!> is working out. a '>enesof mfor I at ion L1branan, all po'>ttion., at the librnf} 
malmterview!. wa' conducted at manydep:trt· \\ere filled without a problem Like the athletic 
mcnts around WPI. Although the po"uon\ of depanment. the librnry 'tudicd 1t-.clf to lind out 
the people mterviewed varie' quite a bit. they ju't what JXhition' it needed to be filled by 
were the ones rn their depanmen!'. who were work.,tudy 'tudenr... and submllled thi' amount 
cons1dered. by others in the department. to to Financial Aid. In her opimon. 11 i-.too 'oon 
know the most about wOO..study ~tudent~ being to tell the effect of the new hiring policy. 
employed there. This arttclc is intended to The biomedical department had to hire one 
repre,entthe vLew' of the vanou., depanment\ 'tudent from the1r budget thh year. but..;!), it 
which employ Y..orkstudy 'itudent\ and if/how now ha.., enough \ludcnr' to perform the uwal 
the new hiring procedures have changed the amount of worJ..; for them. 
way in which the-.e departments oper.llc The In the Math department Dcbhu~ Riel. the 
"new hiring procedure'" refer to the new way Head St.-crclary. 'Oiid that in prevtou.' )Car. the) 
worl..,tudy ~tudent' are pa1d for a' well a' the had been able to hire a' many worker' a~ the} 
much lighter !>tricturc~ l>IUdenl\ 111U\t meet 10 net.~-d bec:tu!.C they were raid for by MnanCial 
be eligible for a work,tud} job. A gO<Kl de- Aid. hut that thi, year the) were e\pcctcd to 
\Cnpuon of the ne'' h1ring policy I' found rn pa~ for the o;tudent~ from thcrr 0\\11 budget. 
the accompanying article on the change' Ill the Ho\\cver.thc Math department ha' no monC) 
WPI \liorl.\tutly pmgram. re.,crved lnrhmng "H>rk.,tudy ' tudcnh in 11. ~o 

In the ~erie' of mfonnal mtcn&cw' the thl!}' hold w~et,pccial pcrmi"1on trom Deitll 
following 4ueMiom wt:n: a ... l.~.'d: I l Do you feel Gallagher to hire eight ~tudent, . 
that the new worbtudy hiring poht~ '' .1ffcct- The number ol 'tudcnt' "'''lo;mg 111 the 
ing your department. and if '>O. m Y<hat wayts)'! office area of the EE dcpanmcm ha~.tl'o hl!cn 
2 l Do you agree"' ith or .&rc }OU in fa,or oil he ( ut back. bu1 11 .... n ' t ha\ ing an) problem-.. Jnn 
ne\\ htring policy'! 31 Do you tee I that •my O'RourJ..e. who i..rc'Jlllll'ihlefor thl.' EE l.&hn-
change' 'hould be made to the current polic~. ratonc' ...:tid that he could u~ more 'tudent\ a\ 
and it \O, \\hat change' would )tlu rct:Oill· lo~b monitor' hut l'an't .11111rd "' h1re them 
mend? bccau'c mc"t of the hudgc11~ alrcad} thcd lor 

The un,v.cr., to \Orne lJUC,tions \\l.'rt' -.cnlor· tutor... . llc \tatl.'d that une m;.ttn pwblem 
grl.'atl} 'ari\.'1.1, and the re'rc'nst·~ to t•ther' "'nh the IIC\11 haring plan i' th.tt n\lt't ol the.· 
were almo't unamm()U\ HO\\C\l'f, c.h.;h 1k ... tudcnt' 1\ho wurl.cd fm huum the past. mtd 
p.trtmcnt had it.., ov.n ... tor) to tell. \\ctl"therdi•rc e\pcricncctl in dmn£ the1r JOh'>. 

Over at the athll!tlt:\ lh:p.trtmcnl, whil·h \\CICIIO\\ nuteltg&ble lm wmk,tu<l) or :.1mply 
'eem' tu empiO) the largc'-1 numhcr ol worJ..- could nnt be nllordl.'d Ot nil ul Ius lor mer 
\tudy 'tUt.ient,, Co.u:h Ma,,uccu, the Wt,rt.- \\Orkcr,, cml} I \JUalllicd lm a tnb. and t""o 
'hid) Din!<:lllr lur lho.: Athlcli~:' Dcparlrnl!nt. uthe1-. had Ill he rchtred \\ llh 'JlCCi:JI pcrnus 
told L" thc lullowml! \lthou~h the nun1bcrol ,jon. lie al'o d.um' th.tl till' llcpnrtmcnl \\US 

... tudcnt-. \\urt..mg for th• -\thh:tic.:., department nc\ l.'r tuld ol the ncv. "'·') \\ url.:-.tud) 'tudent'> 
h.1shecncutlrnm :!40ia't \e:tr It• I .28th" H'ar. w~re lx-inu htrcc.l.lllld diWO\iCrcd 11 unl\ when 
.til the: Jl<Ntlon., whllh thl.' dep<~rtmcnt.told studcntscamctohnulonl.:n&£fnrJUh,thl'>h.:rrn 
Hn.mc1.d Aid 11 needed ha\ e been Idled. lk .111d hl· nutl~t·d that the ... tirh thl') h.ul ,;ud the" 
s:ud th.ll .llthuugh oltl..'e ... , hl g~ lllequrpmentl' cuulll be lured. hut IIIli) II the dcp.lrtmcnt paid 
nm' '-OillC\\ hat hn111cd on the \\CCkenlt... he lo1 themtrom '" 11\\ n hullgct L1,1h he ,;ud 
bchcvc' the ne'' pohc) I!>\ orJ.. m • 0111 fi nc lor th.11 he doc.'\ no1 full\ understand the OC\Ii pi 111 

tlu ~ dc:panmcnt. l lo\\ l'\ ~•.the .. ccrel.lr} m th,• hut he ft>l'ls 111.11 111s unfa1r ixllh to the dt p.m 
\thkltl'- Dcpattmcnt nll1cc fd t th.&l.nlthuugh mcnt~ und lo th1.• Mudcnh, tmd he I eel' M•TT} tnr 

the) .uc m.m.•gmg to get thl' '' ork d11nc l\ llh thl' 'tudcnts who l:lluldn 1 rcwrn 1111'>} c<tr 
lhl• on rent number c•l .,rudcut,. there .trl' "411111..' In the Computer Slll'nl:cucpartnK·nt tl til 
11ght '>lJUccze~ .11111 th.H ...omc nwre ,tudcnh wen: .tl"' many pre\ u>t~'> cmplu:ycc \\hn <:1•uld 
could be used. for m~tunce th•' dep.utmcnt nut r,•tuna.Accordrn • tn.&..cCictur~ the 1 \ 
doc~ fre<tllt:lll fll,J't!> lllalhng" \\ fuo.:h fClJUIIC h,td 10 £CI ~pccmJ (X!riDl~SIOillO htre )U'I r \\ 
hnuf' ••I \'Uik 1\l'-'• lh•·rc ,.lfl'! some 111111.' tnthc stutknl'-. She attl she !ell~~~ rr) lor th tu 
term~" hen ~tud~nh urc not u~ av;ulahle. "uch dcnh nul geumg JOb" ttu'> )C•Ir but tl 11 I 
a' tlw end ol h:m1~ "hen people .,rl' ~IUd) mg. Ullllcr..t tnd~ the lmun~ tal Aid departm nt 
or "hl'n t'\ cr) one 't:lrt' \:OilllnJ! down \1 nh prnl:llern of a more hrntted budget th1 yc01r 
t:<lld,, rc!lucmg the numllcr orw~l.:<oth.•t can he (continued on pngc 41 
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EDITORIAL 

Student Government Executive 
Council Takes an Initiative 

In [WH y~an tht' £.\nii/1\'C' Cmmnl aj tht! Stmlt!lll Gort'mniC'III hu.1 hec•11 p/ugun/1nth t/1(• 
pmhltm ofnmHIII'tl/t·emNII. T/11.1 i.1 1/nttllt'fuu/t of if\ mc•mht•r.~ltip /(.1 t/1(' rc\11/t oft he .1 r.1tc•mtliut 
c I'C'CIIC'd '' cmd u rug1w 1111.111011 \IU/l'lllt!lll 111 the .\11/dcwt ltmulhool... 'The• £u•wt11 c• Cmml'i/11 thr final 
uuthorttr 111 u/1 nw11~1 1 oj Stucit'lll Gm·cmnl('llf " Tlic· Suult•/11 Bod\' Prt',\idc•m'\ t'hm·c:c•l.\ uot mw II 
d~UI'f!l" "H~ISht• worl..1 dnw.J\' M//lt otht!r c·umtm.l orguni:u1irm.1· iii.UII t:Omt ((I 01 liit•c• ,\lf('t ('.1.1 mlltc• 
polint!.\ afStlult>m Gm't!/'1/lllt!llf wul w rt!f)rt!.IC'IIt .1111dt•11t intt!rests " 

A~- tl r~.\tl!t of I hi.\ i11hrc•cl amh1gmty. the• .111tclC'IIf gtll't'l'llnlt!llf of'WPI i:r 11'/llwm tl'llt' fiii/1WIC' . Up 
/llllml'. it.\ on f.\' .fum tum u.\ a lwtll' lw,1 lu•t!ll trl pwo,\ infnrmutitm to it.1 mt•mht•r J.:l'tltlf'l 

Thi.\ \'l!CII. under tltt! lt!udc•nluf' of Prt!,lich•lll Bill RitTio. the £H•c·lltit·c· Cmmdl1 , .. 1c•c•Hng ttl 
1111flrtll't! tl.lt!lf. Alii\ Ia.\/ 111('('1/ll,ll. ct 3 mc•mhc•r c·tmtmil/c•c• H'US[tlrmc•clto t'l't'cllc• u 1111Mim1 .IW/t'lllt'lll. 
us M't!ll U\ lllf,IUII/or a .\lltclc•llt body tllt't'/111,11 Tire• lllt't'ling. ,,, ht• heft/ Wc•clnc•wlm·. Octohc•r 14th. 
M't111/cJ fC'I \'t' tiS Ul/ UI('IICI/m u/1 \11/C/t:'ltl\ Ill informtltc•fll'~.~t!l/1 .\11/t/t•llf ,C:O\'t'fllfiiC'III oft/IC'il c/t!.\11'('\ 
Tlwu.c:h tlli.1 upf'k'lll'l to hr a .c:t~ml iclc•tt til<' <'n•t·lltil't' c·ouncil nnw n•ali:c·tliat u H'lll'ltctwmg w1ll 
/)(' mrffeclln: tnllumt < lw11gc• i11 fltlll'l'l !itudc•11t gm·rmmt•nt MUST lrat't' tlw jmu/11'0/'tllll all 1111111<'1'1 
pc•l'fuining to lflttlt•lll\ . Fm t/11 1 ltl m ntr. hmlt nttlllt',l' am/ true ,,,.,. t'l nm.H he• g11·c•n ,, tilt' 
t~r~ulli :ution. 

t\hon• ufl. £\('("11/I'C' C tl//1/( t/ IIIC'tllhc•n f//lt.\1 ht· f'l'l.'fJ(JI t!c/tolUC rifin• f'l'l'lliiiUf C:UIII frwt/1(' C:IICI(/ 

oj l~ PI\ 11/tclt'ut he ~ely. 0111,1 ij 11 11/ln•n· uml nmn•rtrocl <'ffort 11 made• hy ullfN~rflt!l c·oiiC"t!l'llt'tl 
( oJmilll.\11 t1tio11. 111/dcnf.l, anclf'' c'IC'I/1 cmmnlmemhc•n 1 c·u11 \tllllt!lhing 111t/_1 c onllruc tin• ,.,,~of' 
,,,~ t'lJtlll. 

Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor. Letters submitted for the 

publication should be typed (double-spaced) and contaJn the typed or printed name 
of the author as well as the author's stgnature. Letters should conta1n a phone 
number for venficabon Students submitting letters to the editor should put the1r 
class after the1r name. Faculty and staff should 1nclude their full title Letters 
deemed libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be published. 

The edrtors reserve the nght to edrt letters for correct punctuation and spelling. 
letters to the edrtor are due by 9:00 a.m. on the Friday precedtng publicatiOn Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bnng them to the Newspeak office. Riley 01 . 
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COMMENTARY 

A Day at WPI 
/11· Roh Bc'IIIIC'II 

A' I loolo. around me. I leel lil.:.e I'm at a 
ca,tin~ c:all for The Wi1ard ol 01. I'm \Ud· 
den I) caught up in memorie' of my ..cnioryear 
in high -.chool (ala.,, ha.' n been a ye.tr already'! I 
and my liN expo,ure to WPI. 

Many of the munchl.im •• cr. pro,pective 
frc,hmen. are. a'> I wa,, gelling. their liN lool. 
at WPI through a program o;pon-.orcd by the 
Admi,l>ion' Depanmen1 called "A Day nt 
WPI." About300 :-.howed up for the occa. .. ion. 
accompani<:d by parenL'i who never thought the 
day would come when they'd be looking al 
college,. The day began early with rcgl\tration 
and u welcoming addre!'ts in Salbbury. A her 
that the prospective fre!Jlmcn got a chance to 
\Ce the campu' before it began to rain. Perhap!t 
you run into them - a group of about twenty 
people l>tanding right ool'ide the bathroom ju'tt 
a' you're walkmg down the hall in younowel. 
The tour.. were followed by pre\Cntation .. by 
the depanmenb, Financ1al Aid. Admis'iion ... 
and Student Acuvities. 

Su..an Hcpwon.h and John Yered. both 

..cmor ... pre..cnted an accurate picture of \tu
dent hfe at WPI. They di..cu,o;e<~ re:-.idential 
li\'m{!. health care. athletiC\, and. of cour-.e, 
Greek life. They were very truthful about thl! 
-.chool'' ulcohol policy and how it i!>enforced. 
which may have surpri-.ed '>Ome parents who 
were misled by the words, "dry campus." One 
parent wondered who would clean her 'on's 
room when it got really messy. I'm c,ull 
wailing for that pel'\on! 

In the Admissions pre!tentat1on, Roy Sea
berg WU!> very frank about AdmissiOn' poli
cie'>.noljuM 111 WPI, but al schools nationwide. 
He also discut;\Cd c;uch topics as the Suffl
ciency. IQP. Co-op. and career placement. 

Aller the day wa't over, I goc a chance 10 talk 
to -.orne of the kid\, as well as their parent,, 
Both group!> !teemed !tuitably ampressed "ith 
WPI and the people who made the pre-.enta
tion<. Some kid'i had made up their mind' that 
they were commg to WPI. no matter what! 
Someone even mentioned the ~rson m hh 
towel... 

My View from the Fourth Year 
CAP's Chisel and Student Government 

h\ JoJhutl Smtth 
N~wspt!alc Staff 

I unended the "infom1a1ional meeting" 
about the proposed fir teen unit rule last week; 
there were lwo other tudcnts there. and. of 
cour,c, CAP. Professor Long (the chmnnan ol 
CAPl -.tuned off by trying to cxplam that the 
be.;l \tudcnh won 'I be hun by the new rule. ju\t 
the worst. It es~cnliall) come~ do\\ n to thl\: 
CAP expects that b) in,lituting a new mini· 
mum. all the mcommg Mudents" 111 magically 
be able to fulfill II Cthca\cragc numtxrofun1h 
P•~'-.cd b) the la'>t graduaung cia'' wa' alxmt 
15.2; that md1catc-. that about 40'l of the 
'tudent~didn't cven breal. 15 un1tsl. There are 
nn plan' in lhc pmpo .. al tkahng w11h how to 
help "thew orst" 'tudcnl\ make the nummum; 
app.ucntl) CAP fcch that o,tudcnt' w1ll simpl) 
ha1.c Ill work harder. or get out olthe '} o,tcm. 
\\'hal,, wonderful academic pohC) : 1mpruve 
the pcrlnnn.mcc ol '-IUdcnh m general h) 
thn"' mg out 1ho..c "ho OCI.'d £OOd tcachmg the 
must~ 

Pmfc,,or Long went on to e"lplam that 1h1., 
new rcqu m:mcnt w a-. 'uppo'>Cd to allow ~tu . 
dcnh the lreedom to experiment m thllercnt 
tiel d ... while (on theother~ideofhh mouth) he 
pointed out that one of the reru.on!\ many -.tu · 
dent' don't realile the 15 unit "ideal'' already 
"thai when they experiment in different field.,, 
they're unfamiliarity with the subject maucr 
makes them more likely to Punt. Stmnge. huh'! 
On the one hand, thi!t propo!!al is ~upposcd to 
encourage !'tludcnts to look at other fields; on 
the other. it is ~upposed to prevent the Punung 
"h1ch often rc,ult .. from Mudent' lookmg into 
other fields. Sound'i like admint'ttratave 

double-talk 10 me. Regardless, I dtd learn 
wmethmg at th1s meeting- the real rca.\011 for 
the new propoc;al 

You all mu!>l be f;lmiliar with the <;<;hoof's 
recclll h1story. Once upon a time there was a 
huge. frag1lc crystalline structure called the 
Plan. Then the various accred1tauon board'> 
started to complain that, although they had 
encouraged progreo;,~ive alternative>.. the Plan 
wa' too pro~res't1ve to be pracucal. So the 
'chooltook out achis~l.~:hipped 3\\U) mo't ol 
the m:adl!mu: lre~.>dom lrom the original cry,. 
tal, and" hen the} -.uw the t:~t,cades of crack' 
limn. th~y put on a b.mdagc c-.lllt...'d Distnbution 
Rl'tJUiremcnh . Thcn.~cmgtheirne"' 'Y'Iem. 
the 'chool decided that the bandage just ap
plied" c1uld probahl} be able toco\cr the hole 
illhe Compeh.:nc) E\am \\ere chipped 8\\U) 

So thl."} tool. outthc.:•r c;h,,c:l aeam and-started 
llllppmg. Well. th1' past 'prmg,the Mechanl
c;,ll Engmce11ng department not1ccd a numhcr 
ol new crack" 1111he Cl) 'tal (apparent I~ . \\ llh· 
out the Comp. the '..:hool ''ill have a hard 11me 
ewlalntng Ill the .ll:crcdllallon boards why 
there ar~ unl) three-and·a-half yea" of n:· 
quircmcnh on paper) and de' 1"-ed the 15 unit 
bandage. 

Now whnl'! Who l.nowo; It will probably 
be ~omething wh1ch spn"n' from the new 
requirement; but those things arc hard to prc
dact It wall mo~l certainly have 'tOmething to 
do wnh the accreditation process. since the 

(continued on next page} 

AMAZING' MY CoMPUTER 
TRADING PRoGRAM ToLD 
ME To JUMP EXAcTLY 

VJtiEN YoURS DID! 

AD RATES 
:\1:\\SPI: \K h.1 nmcd thctr .1d rntco; lo r both on and u ti campus ad-; The new 
on <.·umpu~ rate' a rc: 

1/8 PAGE: 
1/4PAGE: 
3/2 PAGE: 
FULL PAGE: 

$20 
$40 
$80 
$160 

Otsoounts are available for 
camera-ready or typeset ads. 

For further 1nformat•on about our 
advertasement rates, call the 
Newspeak office at 793·5464 
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~<MI ot tht: lucult~ -.ccms 111 huH' 'trU)Cd a" II) 
I rom prm rdmg a gtxld cdulalton 10 ''uclcnh: 11 
t.ll..t•, thr.:.u, from group' ltkc ABET to t·au-.e 
thang.:' 10 the 'Y'tcm nu~. Who i' gening hun 
h) tht\ httphazurd rdoml rrocc"'! The \tU 
dent ... uf couf\e. II 'omchtlll) i' going tn fill 
tht~ 'lluatton it " going to have to tx the 
,tudcnh. Th" ..ound' like a good job for the 
Stuucnt Government! 

l'"e alwa)' been a -.trong belie'er m Stu 
drnt Go\ernment: I 'trongl~ believe that Stu 
dent GO\Crnment "a joke. 10c '>lru<:turc or the 
WPI '>tudent government " an amanngly 
'hrev.d \trut:turc d..:,igncd to gtve ~tudcnt~ the 
ttlu,ion of control. At the bottom level are the 
'o.~riou' \tudcnt group-.: the lntcrfratcrntt) 
Counerl. the Panhetlcnit· A''ocration. eta" 
go\lcrnmenh. thc Student Acttvttte' Board. the 
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My View from the Fourth Year 
continued from previous pa~e 

A"adt:mll Cummtttcc. and ~vera! more: each 
nlthe'c ha' t:cnatn real rc'P<'"''htlttle,, and. 
on the" hole, they do thctr JOb, "ell Allthc'c 
groups are rcpn:..cntcd on the E"ecuttve Coun 
ctl. .. ,he ftnal nuthority tn all muttcr,ut .. tul.lcnt 
govcrnmcnt...lhe offictill hui!.on between the 
WPI \tudcnt body and the -.ehoot .. At:tuatty. 
the Execuuve Counc1ll\ an tmpotcnt group. It 
ha' no po"cr... c'llplicit or implied Atl,tudcnt 
concern' cvcntuall) litter up to 11. where the} 
can be ignored. 1 have d"cu,..cd the purpo'c' 
of the counctl with a member. and he wa' 
unable to thtnk ot any. The Executive Counctl 
ha11 NEVER DONE ANYTHING! And wuh 
good reason. the Excctuuve Counctl ha' no 
power to do an) thmg. 

Let me h-.t -.orne of the pov.cr' that the 
EAecutille Council. the official IIOtcc ot the 

Student Body. DOES NOT I lAVE. The) rna) 
nutlnllhlte an) IOIII.'\ti£UilOn' (they cannot U\k 
for an audit to lmtl out where all the intcrc'tt 
money goc' v.hcn the Fmanc:tal Atd Office 
negh:lh to dt'>tribute ~tutlent Work Study 
check'>. tor ellamplc) They may nm -.ubmit 
propo,al' to the faculty for appro' al (they can 
only 'ubmll tdea' to CAP or CAO- '>Ome
thtng any individual ,UJdcnt could do if he were 
'o mcltncd). They may not dtctate the policy 
forSAB',di,tnbuttOnoffund,, They may not 
control the budget of SocCom, which comes 
dtrectly from the \tudenh m the form of the 
"Soc toll Fcc ... They may not reprco,cnt ' tudent!. 
tn the appeal proc.-c'~ (if an unfatr dcc ... ion were 
dl\-.emmatcd from the Campu' Heunng board. 
fore'l:ample) . They may not rcprc-.ent tndtvtd 
uat 'tudcnt' m legal '''ue' ckahng v.ith the 

~hoot. 

All of the thing' I have menuon<."d are 
typtcal functiOn\ lor the top kvel of 'tudent 
govemrncnL Student Government is 'uppo'-4.'<1 
to rcpre~nt ~tudcnt\ not pacify them. The 
'tudcnt government ot WPI ha.' no -.uc:h power. 
Poltcie'>likc CAP'., 15 unit rule. whtch could 
\C!nou .. ty hun ... tudent' m the nnt few )'car-., 
are ellactly the kind ol thmg v.hich the 'tudcnt 
government 'hould be genmg tnllolved m But 
the preo,cnt\tructurc make' 'uch m11olvement 
impm."ble. The Exec:uttvc Counctl doe\n t 
even have a true budget! Wtthout money. 
control i~ tmpo,sible. And without a REAl. 
\tudcnt government, the faculty wtll continue 
to u-.c tht'>Cht..el· and bandage approach to the 
tina I detriment of the student body. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR 
ENGINEERS 

G. E. Representatives to discuss SUMMER and CO-OP Programs 

Junior ME. EE, CS, IE and Manufacturing Majors are strongly 
encouraged to attend! 

Sophomores and Seniors are also welcome. 

Thursday, October 8 at 7:30 P.M. in Kinicutt Hall (SL 115) 

Free refreshments will be served. 

Don't pass up an opportunity like this! 

Questions may be directed to Mark Hansen at 793-
5172 or box 1674. 

Sponsored by the WPI ASME Student Section 
.... . .. 



rocedures ]ections to be Held 
wnt inued I rum page I 

ltc,hm·n .md Jumm < '·'''I kUHJth "'•II be 
held llll lllUNIJ) , ()Ctntlct !\, 191!7. lmlll I(I.J(I 

u.m. I:JO p.m. 111 Dan tel' ll.tll . 
1 he 'S lkpartnu:nt h:sd 111 uun a"' ay man) 
Mlllll'lll\ thi' ycarhccau'o: hnant'tal <tid limited 
th~m tu " 'i\·~tud~nt 111.1\tlllum lur htnng. 
K.unrun J.wt}cn. a gmdu.tll.' 'tudcnt whn Cllllr· 

dmllh!~ ~omc of the CS l.tb\, -.atd that. a' a 
fC\UII ot the cutback\, th<-' CS lab' arc baret) 
managing to 'Ia) open, und 'ome labs. 'uch a' 
the operating system' lab, are now forced to 
close on the w~kend,. Abo, he 'atd that '1111Cc 
there ure no backup monitor... there can be big 
problem, a monitor cun 't work on a panicular 
day. He feel' that a.' a department. CS ought to 
be allocated more 'tudcnt' bccau..c of the: 
reliance or the lab!> on them. Al-.o. he fec:h that 
Fmanctal Aid ought to ea...c up on the wor\
'tudy ~ualificatio"' and that the depanment' 
!Jlould receive higher budget' bccau!le they are 
e;~;pecced to pay for che student .... 

Penny Whiting and Margaret Orodmerkle. 
both admtnitrattvc: ..ccrettmco, for the humani
tie' depar1ment, -.aid that they are shon by 
many -.tudent,, They al-.o claim chat thetr dc
panment wa .. n 'ttold that 11 would have to pay 
for -.orne of the -.tudenl\. and their budget 
dtdn't contain any money for that unyway. The 
annual budgets ure made in October for the 
lollt)wtng year tor all the: dc:punments around 
the 'chool. so there wa' no way of allcx:ating 
mune} for hinng \IUdcnl' even tf the depan 
~nt had been told alh:r the: dcci,ion to go wtth 
the new plan had been made at the end ol D· 
tem1. the) 'aid. Dunngthe 'ummer tenn. no 
woti"tudy 'tudent could he hll'l!d. and. becau-.c 
a' ,, department pohc~ the oflicc cun ' t be 
( ltN'd, a regular employee tlf WPI had to \tay 
around during thctr lunch hour They both feel 
thatth" new hiring polky j, very unfair to the 
"tudcnh .• tnd "'''h it "'ould !_!ll hm.:r..to the \\U} 

11 \\·" · La,tJ).they ~id that man) 'tudent' Yoh(l 

h<td worr..ed Vtcll lor them prC\<IOUSI) were 
mdt!!ihlc for work,tud) till' year 

!'he Head of the Chcmi,try Department. 
Jumo:\ Pavlir... suid that hi' department ncc<h 
mu•~· "'urr..,tudy 'tullcnh. but can't afford 
them bccau..e the budget. dru\\n up la't Octo· 
her. dtl\!'n 't have enough mtlllC). Apparent!). 
the Chcmt,tl') dcpanmcnt "'a' allocated 
enough "'ork,tud) hour .. to htre twehe \tU· 
tlcnt' fort he )car. hut"'"' c11.pccted to pay for 
the''-' 'tudcnl\ ihell . TI1c hudget. he 'aid, con 
tatn' only $:!400 for the year. which woulu be 
cnuugh to hire:! 'tudcnh for the year and not 
huy an)thing ehc. Tht' i' the same budget 
I rom \\.hich the dcp;ntmcnt mu't purcha-.e "' 
chwucab. replacement lab equipment. etc. In 
another pmhlem he had"' tth the ftnancial Aid 
ol lllc, he onginally "'"' appmved to hire three 
wur"'tud} 'tudcnl\ fort he 'ummcr.to be paid 

GO 
AWAY 

l11r h.) the I man~t.tl Attf dep;utmcnt At <tp 
prmtmatcly thl' end ut 0 -tctm. he wa' 111 

lurmcd th.u Ftnan~ tal Aid could .tllord nnl) 
one Yo ork 'tudy 'tudent. Bc,tdc' the l.tl' t that 
nne 'tudent \\.a,n 't ne.trl) cnoul.lh. the btll 
ended up going ttl the Chemi,tr} department 
aO)'\\ay. 

In the Otology and OtotechnoiOl,!Y dcpan
ment. the erfc:cl\ of the new htring phtn have 
been fell and they are not good there etthcr. 
Paula Moravet... the laboro~tory manager. Mtid 
that the re..curch lab' are down to one 'tudcnt 
each from a former three. Thu,.lah prcparutton 
and c:t~uipment \Ciup and check' are greatly 
reduced. She prefem:d the hiring policy the 
way it wa." becuu..c it allowed m;any 88 m;aJOr.. 
to gel morepr..clicul knowledgeofwh;at worl.
ing in the lab' wu' like. As in many other 
depar1menl,, there wus no money re'ltrved 10 

the budget for htring workstudy sludcnto; be
cuu~ they didn't know they would have 10. 
Aho. the number of wor1Nudy \ludent' the: 
dcpanment c;m hire " limited tht' year. 
wherea' tl Wlh nottn the pu,t. and the limtt ha' 
not yet been reached. Shc: 'aid that the ma;~;i 
mum number of studcnc..thuttheycan hire thi:. 
year Is e~uulto the number of hour.. w()ti(ed la.-.t 
}CUr/10. This would theoretically lead 10 the 
'ame number of student\ a.' last yeur. but 'he: 
calculated Ja,t )'Car that each ,wdc:nt actually 
on!) worl.cd an avemge of ''lt to ..even hours 
pcrwcct... However. 'he feet.. the btggc:st prob
ll'm is that man) tmincd 'tudcnh from last }cnr 
couldn't return. and mu't of the lab JOt" arc 
much belle• performed by 'tudcnl\ \1 ho nrc 
experienced wtth the procedure' of mt"ing 
'oluuon' and other joh' the) mu'l do. Sull. 'he 
doe,n't hold a grudge ugam,tthe Financtal Atd 
oltlcc bccau-.c 'he under,land, that lac:!; of 
mone) " a genuine problem. One tntl!rcstmg 
oh-.cnatton of hl!r' '' that 'he thtnks there 
-.ecm' to be more frc,hmcn und .. ophomorc' 
cltgible than other,. although :.he 'ice-. them as 
ha\<tng bu\lcr -.chcdulcs. muktn!! tt harder tor 
them to work a' oltcn. La,lly. 'he feel' that, 
~'Cau-.e le" worJ..,tud) 'tudenl\ are U\atlablc 
to do the repctitivcta\b,tmponant "'or" can't 
progres\ a' quickly. thu' -;lowmg dnv;n re
..carch which therefore could effect thing, like: 
paper.. being publillhcd in J.ciencc mt~gazincs 
and therefore recognition for WPI 

It " hoped that. although not all ot the muny 
department'> around WPI were reached. lhi' 
antclc ha' ~how n .111 or mO'>I of the eftect' of 
the nev; worl.,tudy hiring plan on WPJ', van
ou' depart men h . Man) thanr..., go to the ~opll! 
who agreed 10 o.tn,wcr the questton' for lht~ 
ankle. 

Pn:,tdent : 
Thoma' Bober 
Robert V. Tieman. Jr. 

Vice Pre~idenl : 
Andrew C. Kutner 

Secretary: 
Meli"a M. Liehwan 
Patri'>C Puleo 

Tre1hurer: 
Abraham Fainsod 
Dill Laprade: 

Cl;a" Reprelotnlative: 
Maura Collin' 
Nicole: Ann Marqui' 

Clas' of I 9H9 Candidate,. 

Vice President: 
Kh"' Hine' 

Melissa Lichwan for 
Freshman Class 

Secretary 
IX•u Cia" ot 1991. 

Often 'tudcm government io, ovl!rlooked on 
campus. However, the JOb-. and responslbili
tic' o( each office ffiU\t be fulfilled I'm 
tntcn!,tcd 111 o,ervmg the etas' of 1991 in the 
po!>ition of ... ecretary. 

I feel I am ~ualttied for this po'ition ba-.ed 
on m) prior expenence 10 high school, in 
addttton to the tact that I'm recepttve to new 
idea,, and always excessiblc: throu!!h my box, 
lt83 I, or in my room ( Rtlcy 21 Hl. Thank you. 

Sincerely. 
MeiMa M. Lichwan 

DON'T READ THIS!! 

STUDENT BODY 
MEETING 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1987 
KINNICUT HALL 

4:30PM 

TURN TO 
THE NEXT PAGE 

Tuesd y October 6 1987 

Aids A\\arcncss UaJ . 

October 4-11. 1987, ha\ been 
designated as Aids Awarenes.\ Week 
in Mas,c;achusew,. On Wednesda)', · 
October7, the Health Office and the 
Committee of Concerned Studenb 
are sponsorlng an Aids Awaren~ 
Day on the WPI campus. 

There will be a booth in lhe 
Wedae from 10 a.m. until4 p.m. on 
October 6th, when brochures and 
ftlms will be available. 

At 6 p.m. on Odober.7th, Robert 
Shannoa, and Epklemioloalst from 
the Veterans AdministntJon Medi· 
cal Center, Boston, wlU be In Klnnl· 
cutt Hall to offer a kdure and an· 
swer questions concernlaa Aids. 

This is a cood opportunity for 
everyoae, students as well as Fac
ulty, to become Aids educated. 

College Teachers 
Poorer Now 
Than in '77 

<CPS)- Despite 5 '>traighl years of salary 
htJ..c,, college teacher.. are a little poorer than 
their colleagues of I 0 years ago,the Center tor 
Educatton StatiMic~ 'aid la~t week. 

In nation .the cen 1er 'aid September 17. has 
eaten up the salary gain~ of all college facult) 
member!> nattonwtde except l-Ome of those 
tcachmg at private campu!>C .... 

Inflat ion outran faculty ">alaries during the 
1977-81 school years by such a wtde margin 
that college teacher..· buying power 10 1986 
wa~ 3-6 percent lower than tl was tn 1976· 77. 

The: repor1 abo 'how~ that college~ con· 
tinue to pay faculty men "considerably" more 
than "'omen. The average faculty member, 
regardless of rank, make\ about the same m 
constant dollars as I 0 years ago. 

The center alw found the gap between 
faculty salaries for public and private universi · 
ties continued to widen. 

While public campu..c:s paid their teacher. 
4 .9 percent tes .. than private campu<;e' paid 
thctr faculty member:. in 1976-77. the .diller· 
cnce had gro"' n to 9 . I percent in 19!16-87. 

GO 
AWAY 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Preview: My Beautiful Laundrette 

I o•11ght. O~:whcr 6rh. ar 7:.'11 p.m. m Alll~n 
llall \\ JlJ', CinenMICl'h him ,~·rie, '~ill oc 
"cu:cnmg onl' ol '·''' )~ar·., mo'r o.u.:.:lamu:cJ 
",k-epcr hth." \h Hc·umijul l.wmdrrftt'. Tht' 
cx~·clklll Engh'h cumcd)/dramu lotio"'' lhl' 
It \C' .tnd lml'" ol luur Pal.. i'tant tmmieranh in 
l.nmhm. pmv tdtn~ an m:curarc and mfom1ati\l.! 
Jno~ .u lite 10 cemral London "'well a~ bcmg 
\\'1'\ cntl·nammg . .\If\ Bt•wuifull.twntlrl'ltt• wa' 
(lflgm.tll) pmducl.'d for Briu'h Tclcvt\ion. yet 
'' 'uch un .tccomplt,hed I tim thai ir '' hcing 
dt,rnhuu.•d m rhc 'tall~ b) Oriun Cl.'"'c'· llli:) 
ha\c no uuuh1 rcc:ognt~xd rh~ 11npor1an~·c und 

.tppeul ol a finely cr<ltlcd lilm rhar ~:an .tt.:I:U· 
rare I) portra} rhc many complc\ 'ut.:talt,wc' 
w lm:h C'lt'l 111 all major ITh!lropoluan area' 
umund thl' "'orlc.l. 'lo~,jc, 'uch a .. po .. en}. racial 
prcJudtce. drug uhu,e. homo..C\Ualuy. and 
lond)'de,patrar~· all addre,,cd in u rhnughtlul 
and accumtc manner 

\-flo Bt•allfl/itll.cmll!lrC'Uc b not a 111m robe 
nu,'l>d and .tdnw.,tun to <til CtncmUtl'th "1.:1\.'1:11· 
til!!"" lrc:e. Rcmg 'cnrcnced to lour yc.•r' <II"" 
eng tn.:cnng '\: hu(ll j, nncxcu'c lor not ~nnch
lllg nne:·, hll' wuh the cnJO~mcnt ot 4U.tltt) 
c llll.'lll.l. 

Mechanics Hall 

Ml."Ch:ltll ' ll.tll, hlC.UCd on I\ ,, IC\\ nunute' 
frumthc \\ l'l ... nmpu,, h,,, recc~tll) Ul1111llllk("<l 

tt" schedult ot C\<.'nh for Ocwbcr. and the 
otr~nng' 10duoc ~ml(;tlung 111 pk.t~· JU'I ahuut 
olll\ nne Currl'nt .md UJ>Ctlllllll!! C\ em ... I angl' 
I rom 111m' Ill (lrl'hl.'.,lta "''Ill'~"' tnlccturc,, 

In the Wa) Ill him,, \lcdtattiC'- Hall wtll 
ColltlllUC \\ llh it' rra\ c:lngUl' s~. ic .... Throut!h 
\put. a dtlkrent I tim" ill be prc~ntcd c.tch 

nwnth. ~ll{>w 1111! armd1J1r tra\cller-. ro \''II 

dlst:lnt loc.tlc ... -Tht' 111onth. "Giof} on rhc 
Rl\er" w til deptt.:t ·'l''llrllC) ahtng the \t'""" 
stppi worth~ ot Huck r 11111 huno,cll. It ,qtf he 
sho\Hl on O,;tol"k:r IX und 19. Admi,_...on t(lthl.' 
('IIIII\: I(). rtlrll <oenc ....... $.1' w hilc (1 ... mgk ticket 
c o'h .) 'i 'ill. 

In cnnJUIK tiun w tth thl· Centrum·' Bu,mc'' 
Exfl'.'· ~ 1cch:uuc' Hall "ttl pre:.cnt thctr ,c,...ton 
of n 19th"'~ntUf) M\!Ch.mit·s Fatr on Ouohcr 15 
and 16. Thi,c\htbll wtll,howca'>c rhe ongtn' 
tmd de.:\ clopmcnr of man) oltodA) ·' modem
day hu,inc\sc' b) hringing back to hfc rhe 
tLh:al\ <tnd per-.cvemnce" hich helped ro brmg 
uhour the lndustnal Revolution. It •~ mreresung 
to note: rhar "everal buo;inc.,~e' '""olved mthe 
Mc:,hantc~ FaJI"i of la't century are 'rill in 
exi,rence and will take pan mrhis Fair. 

The lttture/di'>CU'i\IOn ..eries " In Cele· 
bmtcd Company" w11l conunue lht~ month 
wirh rhe Cons111u11on a!. irs topic. Fred W 
Friend!}. a producer for the Public Brondca~t· 
1111! sy .. tem Wld a foiTTICr a.'-WCiatc of Edward R. 
Murrow. wtll ~peak on Con\tituttonal Law and 
the rights of -\merican~. Also. on the morning 

nl Ckt0lx•r 7. he \\Ill kad u 'flc:Ct;tl p.ml'lof 
'llnl.:nr ... on "Se.trch und Sei!Uh:" and ho\\ 11 
apph~, tothl' I uunh Amendment ami roda) ·, 
~tlltknl .... 

Le.tdmg ulllht,month'' ur~he,ll.tl tllll'l· 
til£'> '' thl' \Vurce,ter Count) tu ... u: 
,\,,lldarinn·, 1.2Kth :\1ll\ll Fe,tivul. Ttllli!!ht. 
''A Vtcnn~'c Gala\\ tth the To11~uen\tl~·r Or
che .. ua ul Vk·nna" "ill he: pre~ntl.'d. On Octo· 
her 10. the R<l\al Phtlhurmontl' wtll rcatur~· 
work' bv Bcrlt~u. Debu,.,\. and Elt!ar ;II thl· 
Wnrcc't~r \lcmonal Auuiionum. Under cun· 
ductor Andre Pre\ 111, the Orchc,tm hu' 11\:en 
tem1cd •· ... a mu,tt.:ally ~pccr.tc.:ular. tmpc~.:~:ablc 
cn~emble" h} I' he: Time~ of London. Fmally, 
on Octoher 27. the Worce,ter Choru' and 
\\1 orcc.,ter Orche ... t ra '"" ftnt,h ol f rhc 
Fe<.uval·' October '>Cgment w Hh mu,tc by 
~1o1an and Becthu\.cn. For funher ucl..ct mfor
mation. call 752·0!i8!t 

Mechan1c' Hall\: lmemational Ant,hSe
ne' wtll provtdc sull more opponunutc\ to hear 
fine mW>ic. The Norwegian Chamber On: he ... 
tra. called "the bc~t chamber orchc<.tm tn Scan 
dmavia today." "'ill be led b} viohn 'olobr Jona 
Brown Their program will tnclude worl.'> b) 
Haydn. Mo1an. and Vl\aldi. Closmg out the 
month will be the Zurtch Chamber Orchestra. 
performing work.'> by Haydn and Mendet ... ..oon. 

II you are mtereMed tn any of these pro
grams, c-.UI MechuntC'> Hall at 752-5608 or visit 
the lobby box office at 321 Main Street. Student 
nnd mdivtdual membel"'htps are abo avatlable 

Movies 
The New Thing 

Wednesday, Oct. 7th 9:00 PM 
"Nightmare on Elm Street" 

The Reel Thing 
Sunday, Oct 11th, 6:30 & 9:30PM 

"Pink Floyd -- The Wall" 
Alden Hall $1.50 

Tonight,Tuesday,Oct6th 
Alden Hall 7:30 

Free 

Critics and audiences around the world have 
proclaimed My Beautiful Laundrette the foreign film 
comedy h1t of 1986! A daring social commentary 
from England , this provocative film takes an 
uncompromising look at life in the slums of South 
London. Gordon Warnecke stars as a hustling 
Pakistani immigrant who accepts a business 
proposition from his unscrupulous uncle. With the 
help of hts childhood friend Johnny (Daniel Day 

·Lewis), a punk who has fallen into a life of 
delinquency, Omar transforms a seedy laundrette 
into a gaudy, neon-lit palace. In a city where 
Pakistani immigrants and alienated natives are 
constantly at odds, Omar and Johnny struggle to 
keep their business thriving and their personal 
relationship alive. Directed with great style and 
intensity by Stephen Frears (Gumshoe, The Hit), My 
Beautiful Laundrette is a thoughtful! and 
compassionate film that challenges a great many 
misconceptions about class, life, and love. 
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Women's Cross 
Country 

Does Well 
h1 Chm \ftHou Itt• 

l..t't s.nurdJv lh~· WI' I \\Uilh:n ' , ~Ill'S 

1.."0tu11r. •~·am mc~l .u W h~·.th:n t'nlk•gc. Llnd<:t 
J'll'r1C(:l r.tCIII!! l'tlllUIIIUil,, the tC,IIll nl ctght J;lrl' 
run.t \ Cf) com(X'lllt\c m~·c . Running a 'lrung 
r.u:c. Capt.nn Dcni-c Crookcs 'KK lini,hc:d Jrd. 
onh lhtrt\ .;ccorllhhchllld the lcJtkr. Fullo\\· 
Ill!!.( mokt·~ c.unc Chn' ~llklut<.'hc ·q I tn hth 
untl Rtlhtn hmt.unt• '90111 l."!th. Trl!mcnt.lou' 
1111prtwcnwnh "ere shtm n h~ I rl..',hmcn Kim 
\)~·r,, ~hur.1 Colltn,, K.uc Kn.tpp •• un1 Ntt:tlk 
M.mJut'. Sull nur,mg ,, p.ndlar 1cmltnni' 
~mt..cn 1\tk.~.l..on IXRiu" '!Ill mn IlK- ro~c~: "''" 
dt·tcmtut.tllon o~nd 'lrcngthcnl·d the team 'Ptnl. 
ll'IC guh' pt'rlllnnat'K.'l'' pli.u::cd WPI tn Jrd "tth 
:'i'i potnh. hr't and 'l'~ond \H'ntlu Sinunon' 
(41 ph) .tnd \\hcatl'll 145 phi rl·,p.:clt\d) . 
Rcgt~ 17 l pt'l and Ptnc 1.uuu 1 I·N pt.. I c,tn~ 111 

h'urlh .md llhh, t~''Jll't'll\ cl~. Tlw tcum 'hu\\' 
~rc.tllli.llenu.tl.md "til hnH' .1 d1allengmg ~., . 
'ol.lll 

Women's Soccer 
Faces Regis 

/11 Clwt ,·/lfu.:cl,ntl 

Inc Women·, SllCCCt Tl.'am played R.:gt' 
C'ollc!lc on Saturda). Scptl'mbcr ."!6. The) h.1ll 
grc.u 'Jl'nl and v.cn: lead O\ ll'rnlic coachc, hut 
llw llndl ">Con: 'hnv .. cd to be 10 the favor nt 
Reg". l - 1. 

At the end ol the game )UU "uuld havl.' 
thou)! hi 11 "'" WPI "hu had '""" \\fth their 
cheer-. .trld 'Ptrit. Tht' '' onl) thctr ~-cond )C:tr 

hulthl!) 'huv. !!real pronml.' . Wtth a ..quad ol 
'''-Cr B pl.tycr' the) arc a fore\.' to he reckoned 
v.uh. Waylo~o" Tiwtrnc\t hnml..' game i'on 
o~ttlllcr 20th. Come JOin in the -.pirit! 

1 ucsdu~ October 6. 1987 

SPORTS 

1987 WPI Statistics 
."! l·U 
W WPI .N.lo"cllll 
\\' WPI 2-t. Col h) 15 
I. WPI X. C'GA .l) 
L Wl'l lh. l'ulh Ill 

Ru,llln~ Ci.mw' illh~ 
llglc\ ·~·h 4 103 4-H 
Buut 2 2Y 14'\ 
Whttnc) 4 .'I 66 
Em·•.on ·' l) .. ll 
Lar..on 4 II .'l!i 
Cunmllng' .l 6 2-1 
Pia,~· -1 6 -t 
Whtllakl•t ·' ;'W 

WPI TOlAI$ :!0:! 7XI 
Of'PC}'I;E!'\'TS I XU 1147 

l,&:U &1 'f D I~ 
Ill 4~1 4 ,, 
() 1-B I 13 
~(lJ ·.:!3 () I:! 

-' 21( (I IM 
II JK () 7 
(I 2-1 () K 
K -4 () -1 
-t l(J () I-I 

Il-l (X17 5 
120 727 K 

fi'""'i: t\IH~~'DlQ·IIll !..!... "''' aJd' Jl) ~ ~ 
Whtttll'~ 73 411 -' 55 4tlX J tJ' 10 
Pia,.,.... I I () I 00 4 () 4 I 
Fcmm I I (I llltl - 14 ll - 14 () 

\\PI lUI Al _li 
75 42 ·' 4!1!i ' 6.'\ II 

OPP0!\1: rs 
~7 .Ui 5 \9-1 41 I~ 

R~!r:l;l\iua,: 1:$ ~ 10 ~ 
O"Connell 17 161\ 2 20 
P .. :dCNlll K I 0 .\ () 27 
Ltr,on n I~ () 15 
Lung I 14 (I 14 
Elk111g.ton 6 1-t:'i I 63 
Uglc\t~;h 2 ~3 () 17 

WPI TOT\LS 
4(1 472 \ 63 

OPPO:-.:E!'i TS 
3K .W-t 55 

~ ~ Y,trtl' ~ ~ 
(,X fcrr,tll 17 91W J6.4 

OPPO!"I~t\ rs 26 C) \l) .'\6. 1 h3t lulhl 

PU!'\IS KICKOFFS f\; fl!R( f·PTEIJ 
fk!!J_Jlli iS!!. .Limb u. Yimb' bQ. Yurtl' 
Ett~;"m 2 n 41 51 (I II 
Elkmgl~tn 4 :') 4 (l(, (I II 
Qutflll (l (J (I () I 14 
Ed () () I 17 I 7 
Lundin I I -1 Ml 0 (l 

Fcrr,tri () () I 0 I () 

hli..Cllll I ·' (I 0 II () 

Cutt~ming' I (J II II u () 

Roger' () (I () (I 2 28 

WPI ro £ALii 
1.} )(! 14 ~02 5 -19 

OPI'O:"I.N I'S 
J)\ 1).! ttl J:W ' () 

s~wmc tn o.mc"' 1 ~ :! :! I.QIAl. l'l:JG,tmc • 
\\PI 20 ~I 21 II 73 IR 25 
OI'PO~H~TS 7 12 21 29 (.)9 17.25 

'f1.1t Ollcn..c AI!. Y 1.". Ry:.h!Gm Pus)!Gm lib&! ~ 
WPI 21!7 1139 162.75 122 4 1K4.75 
OPP0"-1 l\T5 26Q 11211K1.75 98.5 4.2 2K0.25 

~~ I2llll Rlcll ~ ~ 
WPI 67 32 28 7 
OPPONhNTS 49 1() 15 -1 

Peo;tl!•c' ThL1l YillJb ~ 
WPI 33 210 8.2 
OPPO:-.;E:\'TS 30 226 7.5 

Fumble-. Thli\l LID~ 
WPI 10 2 
OPPONENTS 10 6 

Earn Money For College 

I 

PACKAGE HANDLERS 
United Parcel Service. on of the counttry's 
fastest growing. most prestigious 
companies is looking for energetic, 
reliable individuals to work as Package 
Handlers. 

APPL V IN PERSON AT 
THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 

Or apply in person, Monday- Wednesday, 
1 pm - 7 pm at 315 Hartford Turnpike. 
Intersection of Routes 20 & 140, 
Shrewsbury. 

Always an Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male/FemaleNeterans. 

• 
• 

United Parcel Service offers steady, year 
round employment. 5 day work week, 
Monday to Friday, $8-$9/hour and all the 
benefits you expect from a major 
company including full medical and 
dental. 

$8-$9/Hour Plus Benefits! 

1 :OOpm-6pm 
6:00pm-11 :OOpm 
1 0:45pm-3:30pm 
3:00am-8:00am 

(Shifts can vary in length 
from 3 hours to 5 hours) 

FREE BUS SERVICE from Worcester 
Campuses to our Shrewsbury facility 
and return . 

UNITEDPARCELSERVICE 
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SPORTS 
WPI Football Looses Second Straight Decision 

in Heartbreaker Against Tufts 
/11 H"~''' Btlllc•loll 
New\~ak ,\ttiff 

\\'PI I'"''" ..c~n•k.l g.utlc 111 <1 nm l.bl Satur
d.t) . th" time at the h.md' otlutr, Um\cr'll), 
I() 16. It""' .tgamc th.tl WPI duJ ll1ll dc-.crw 

111 llllN.', II' \\C hc.ul ulh 10 ~·~ o:l') qu..trtcr c\\:C:pl 
the founh 

Aflcrl..td.lllt!lllll\11 ulh.ltonl) tool..: three 
pia)' be lure the WPI uflcn-.c: 'a"' the ball. On 
u thlrJ UU\\ II pia} I the u~ tcnw fon:cd a tumble 
thJI '' "' n:Co\'ered h) Charlc' f:cJ., .u the Tuth 
44 Ft' e pla~'\larcr Stc1e Mango l..:id.cd a ·t! 
~ ard field gual w put the Engineer' up 3-0. 
Tul" "ould give up the ball to u' ag.un on their 
nc\1 ()(Ntion. C'harlc' b.:l.. again re..:ovcrcd a 
lurnhle. thj, tin'll! ;U the Tuft, 47 And agu1n. th" 

tim c \\ ·" lllppctl ul r \\ ith ,j Mall!!U lil.'ld goal 
I rom:! I yanh out, tu ~· l'l' WPI u o 0 lc.1d, But 
tlu' drive"' a' dtftercnt in 11n0: WU). II marked 
the rctum nt'MtJ..c Buret. ~~hu ha' been out l'llr 
the pa't t\\ o "eel.,, 1111h a 'pr.1incd !.nee. He 
ended up"' ith '' llh R:l yard' hu the da). 

The 'tan ot the '>cn>nd 4uancr wu-. marl...:d 
b) u WPI dnve that had 'tarted atthdrown :.i \ 
yard Iiili!. It "'a ... finally '>ll)ppl'tl Jt the Tulh live 
> ard line. WPI '\:on:d on another M<mgo fic:h.l 
goal. to make the ~ure 9-0. Tufh · only -.cure ot 
the half came on a 43 yard lield goal J'> umc 
e\pin.'d on the doc!.. During the liN half. Tuth 
"a' held to only three ltr.t downs and 93) ard 

Nf'WSPEAK ST.UV fttOTO I STl'.V•: lllliGIITII'I-'' 

Running back Mike Bucci, back in action after a hiatus due to injury, scrambles for 
yards in Saturday's game against Tufts. 

'~ 1\,l't . .\ .. "\H I'UCHII I \l~H "llii<IIOI;\' 

WPI Junior Quarterback Greg Whitne~ look!. for an open man while e~caping the 
Tufts defensive line. 

oltcn,e. compared to 13 ltN do"' n' and 176 
yard' for the Engmcer... 

A' the ~cond halfhcgan.tttllO looked Iii\..: 
11 \\OUid belong to WPI. On our lir-t po-....e-.,ion. 
the Engineer' began a drive I rom our OYo n W 
The drive wa\ lini,hed \\lth a 16 ) ard Greg 
Whitney 1 II for 19 on the day. lor 126 yard, I to 
Dan O'Connell touchdo11n pa". The PAT by 
Mango "' a-. good 

In the fourth 4uaner. thllll:!' ~!!an to fall 
apart for the Engmeer,. Ten 'e~und, tnto the 
quarter. Tufh 'cored on a 65 yard run. WPI 
blocked the PAT. and the 'core 'tood at 16·9 
Four plays later. Tuft., got the bull ag:un. Thi' 

ttme. they J.;tcl..cd a 19 yard held goalm mal<~: 
the -..c.:urr 16-12. With about a minute and a half 
Jell in 1he game. Tulh v;a, in a flr,t ·and ·goal 
~itua11on on the -.ccond yard line:. The WPI 
dcfcn..e \taum:hl) held the hnc fnr three down' 
before Tulh -.cored to mal-e the 'core JlJ. 1ft 
"'tlh J I -.econd, rematning. WPi trted to come 
hack. to no avail. a' Whitney·, final de-.pc:r..IIIPn 
pa"' "'"'' pi~:l\ec.l oil . 

WPI will take 10 the I"'dlJ thi' \\ecl. to take <lll 
arch·ril al Union. in htlpC' of getting back on the 
''inning tr.~el\. The) retum bact.; home October 
17to tal.e on Nor"' ich. 

SATURDAY,OCTlO 8:30PM 

AT GOMPEI'S PLACE 
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SPORTS 
Men's Soccer Improves Record 

With Victory and Tie 
'" 1/rmwu P11rtt1 
N~ .. ·.sptok SrafJ 

Folio"-lOS lu't ~cck ·._ 1-0 vidOr) ;,o~r 
Coa\t Guard. 1hc WPI 'ncc.:cr 1cam dcll:atcd 
"''umpuun Ct,lkgc J-1 lllr the ":cum! wtn nl 
th~· ..c.t .. on 

WPI \\,1, put.thl·ad 1-0 mt~ l1r..t hall w 1th 
.1 go.1l h) Ill llnlm~·'· H'"' l'\cr. A"ump1111n 
'' a'> 1hk ll' rl'"fl<'ntl l:x'lorl' lhl' end nltht• hall . 
'' mg the "'l\lrc ul I I. 

In the <;<,'\:Oild hall . a lonl! thruul!h h\ Douch 

Purham ~\ (Onvcrtcd into a goal b) M1gucl 
Fern:. gh mg the Engill\.-ef' .1 2-1 lead Alter tht, 
goal. the Engineer' tonk cun1rol tllthc game. 
WPI adtkd a th1rd goal wuh a ~lllllllul 'hnt 
lrum kit C.1,tdlanu. -.cumg lhl' lin,ll 'I.'Nc .11 J-
1. 

ltlllll) ''a' \\'PI' .. IIC\1 oppon~nt. Al
llu•u~h tl11: En~incn' pln~cllnnc nl th~· lx''t 
!!•lilt~·, utthc ,,.a,un.thl'ltnal '~tllc .. wud .11 I 
I .tltcfl\\l'n'crtmlc p .. ·nod' 

\\ Pllll'gan .. 't,nlrnlhng lh .. ·nmllicld l.'atl} til 

th.: liN hall . \11.11.'1-.' '~t up h) thL' nudl1eltl 
~.:n:atcd d.mgcr ... Llli11111Unu,l) 1111 the T11111t) 
l!tl:tl. Rkh l II('\.' I luuJ.. .t<h mU.II.!\.' ollllll' ultll\.·-.c 
ZlpfX111UI11111.'' and puttlw h.tll ~~ the lttnil~ go,tl. 
Whtlc th .. •• \\'PI oiii.ICb UlniiiiUCLI. ,, l'rinit) 
drl\ c tlruu};!lll a ~ual '' llh tine.: mu1utc' ll'lt 111 
th..: It r'l h,tlt , I) tllg I he '-lOfC .11 1-1. 

B1>th t\.'anh had ... ...-\ cr.tl nppununilll'' w 
'lOn: Ill thl' ...CCOlld lt.tlf. but 110 'lOre came r rorn 
llll'm. lhl' m.crtime pcnO<h \\Crc ahu nut 
... ullkll'nt w gcn .. mlll' a gu;ll and the lim1k 'lore 

rcm:uncd 1-1. 
The team ha-. ,,1\ll\ karn..:t.lthal uur tl'am

matc Et.lllulrnc' had.~ ,crmu' a~·c1<.lcnt rmlll) 
ntg.ht. \\'1.' . a .. a 1e.tm. ~nd hun our bc:-.t wl'-hl''· 
.mt.l hope to 't!c htm amllng u' -.oon, A WPI player and a T rinity player chase the ball. 

't~'l't \ lo \1 \H PIIUIII .._ t IIICI ,IIllltllll' 

,\ WPI player goes for the ball in the 
Trinit) ~arne. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

'HHt '" \1 , .. PHCIIO Jill" '""lit\ 

Kara McCart) takes a S\\ ing against 
RIC. 

WPII'r~hman Anna Cushman mabsa 
difficult shot againsl a RIC player. The 
Women's Tenni.• Squad ha.'J a ret'Ord of 
1-4. 

The National Security Agency is 
looking. We're in search of new pro 

fessional relationships with both Mr. 
and Ms. Right. What we offer 1n return 
is a unJque career that may well be the 
answer to your personal desires. 

What we offer 18 certaJnly different. At 
NSA, our threefold m1sston 1s critical to 
our country's security. We process foreign 
tnteutgence information. We safeguard 
our government's communications. And 
we secure our nation's oomputer systems. 
A m1seion of that proportion requ1res a 
diverse ra.nge of leading technology and 
talented professionals. 

Currently, NSA 1s eea.rohing for Ma.t.he
matlctana, Computer Sc1ent1sts, Language 
Specialists and ElectronJc Engineers. 

Our Katbema,lolau work with a.pplled 
and pure math. They apply-and create
a host of advanced concepts from Galois 
theory and combinator1cs to probability 
t.heory and e.strodyna.mlcs. 

Computer SC:lentbh disoover a variety 
or projects and technology that is vir· 
tually unpa.ra.lleled. We use literally a.cree 
or computere, including hardware !rom 
wvery major manufacturer. AppUoatJ.ons 
include evel'ything from communcl.atJ.ons 
software to art1!1C1&1 1ntell.1gence. 
~ lptolallata 1n 8l&V10, Near 

East, and Asian languages oont.rtbute to 
our m1881on in many we.ya. NSA !Jngu1ste 
W.Ckle the challen«ee of tra.nalat.l.on, 
\l'&rleal"lptton and analy81a. They uae both 
their~ ak1ll8 &nd \he1r lmowledCe 
ot world ennte. 

C~tacr
NSA-1 
~a · ... 

Jllectronic •nemeen also find a. vast 
array of speoie.ltles from Signal Processing 
and CAD/ CAM to Speech Processing and 
Computer Security. 

The miea1on 1s Vlta.l, t.he va.rtety staggering. 
And the benefite are also impressive. Our 
employees enjoy competitive compensa· 
tion plus the many advantages of the 
Ba.ltJ.more.We.shlngton a.ree.. 

If you're in saa.roh or a. meanl.ng(ul 
career with variety and dlst1nct1on, look 
to NSA. Schedule an interview t.hrough 
your College Placement. Of!ice. Or WTite to 
us at the a.ddrese below. 

NSA llflll be on C'llmpu.~ Nnv. 6th tnltrvle"lng 
IIJ'IIduatlnl! stolon for F.n¢nttrlng, Cnmpnl«-r 
Science and Math po«ltloM. 

•attonal lecW'lty -.enoy 
Attn: M322(ABE) 
Ft. Meade. KD 20766·6000 
N!JA Th•opportunJU. are no M'M 

An equal oppartunJty MlPlo.JWI'. 
U.S. a1u..nahlp reqll.iNd tor applloanUnd 
~ fAI.tnJl:F membeN. 



Pngt !1 

U. Syracuse Probes How the Press Found Out 
"' 

What the Heck is this? 
About Biden's Plagiarism 

!CPS~SU \iiY' 1t' tl)ing to lind out ifl!1w 
Dean Cmig Chr"ten..en. now on a 2-ycar 
leave, told Thl! Legal Times- u lawyer,· 
new,papcr- about the 1965 plagiari'm ca.-.e 
of Sen. Jo-.eph 81den. 

The paper reported Chmten..cn had 'po
l..en publicly Of the Ca..\e, an tiCttOn SU offi-

t'lilh la't wl!el.: :.aid would have Vl()lated 
pnvacy law' and SU policy. 

81den had plagiarited 5 page~ of a report 
wh1le at law 'chool 10 '65 Publicity about 
the incidl!nt helped t'on..-e B"'en to drop hi' 
que't for the Democr.uic pre,idential candi
dacy la.\1 week . 

Club Corner 

ASME 

Rem1nder. Repre~ntatives from General 
Electnc will be here to discus-. their Summer 
and Co-op Program~ on Thur..day, October 8 
,u 7:30 p.m. in Kinmcuu Hall (SL 115 ), 

Junior ME. EE. CS. IE. and M:mufactur
ing Major; are '>trongly encouraged to at
tend' Sophomores and <;enior<. are all>O wel
come. Refre!>hments will be served Ques
uons may be directed to Mart Han\Cn at 793-
5172 or Bo~ 1674. 

ASM INTERNATIONAL 

The liN meeung of the American Soc1ety 
tor Metal,, WPI Student Chapter was held on 
9{22/87. and opemng remarh were given by 
advi.,or Prof. Sis1>on. He stn!!>sed the impor
tance of technical socaeue:. and then in
formed the group that all oftices of this chap
ter were vacant. Elections were held. The new 
officers arc: 

President: 
BenJamin HantL 

Vice President: 
Chmune Poirier 

Social Chturperson'>. 
Demsc CrooJ..e, 
Kathy Macchinrola 

Technical Chatrpcr!>on: 
Sue Garou11 

The meeting was then turned over to the 
nev. pre-.1dent, Ben Hant1~ All dl\cuss1on 
conccmmg techmcal \!vents wa-. tahlcd, ami 
quackly abandoned, ~o the meeung could 
focus on the fiN c;oc1al event. It wa' decaded 
that a BBQ would be held un TI1ursday 10/8/ • 
87 ut 5 p.m .. nt Prof S1ssom.. Everyone is 
welcome. Pll!ase s1gn up you and your guests 
on the \ign-up -.heel located on Washburn 
-.c~.:ond . An) que,tions concerning this ac
hvicy or the student chapter itself, please feel 
free to contact Prof Sisson or Ben Hanl7. 

HILLEL 

WPI Hallet i-. pan of an organization of 
Jewash student' from over three-hundred 
college carnpu<;es around the world. Our first 
activaty or the year was a Sunday bagel 
brunch which wa, altendcd by the veteran 
members as well as many new members. 
During our fiN busines' meeting last Thur'· 
day we -.et up a media commauee and an 
aliiVIIie'> plannmg comnuttee. (We still 
need even more members co sign up for these 
committee" by lea" ing their name in our club 
box .) We then dascus-.ed the possibihty of 
gcttmg together wllh Clark JSC for Yom 
Kappur brcal..fa,t on Saturday, October 3 and 
a Sukkot party on Thur..day. October 8. In 
additmn, we con,idcred t<IJ..ing part in Adopt 
a Rcfu..emck, a program for the \upport of 
Sovtel Jewry. 

The 6th Annual B'nai B'rith Uillel Wash
ingwn Conference w1ll be held <Xtover 22-
25. It "all involve talk.s given by national 
lc.u.ler;, a visittn Carutal Hill, and work~hop'> 
tocu~ing on hracl.nurL'Ill i'sues, and leadea-
lup development II ~nu are interested, 

contact ~ftllel at WI' I Bn~ :!-N7 :.oon tor more 
mformallon. 

Hillel w i'hc' allmemhcl'\ of the WPI com
munit> a happy new yeaH. 

RUGBY CLUB 

The WPI Rubgy Club played tb second 
game of the year against Springfield college 
but again came away winles'o. The score from 
the A-side game was 4-0 in favor of Spring
filed and 8 -Side wa<; 12- 9 Springfield. WPI 
'>howed alot of amprovement from the la't 
game but ~1111 came up on the losmg end. 
Hopefully WPI will amprove more and come 
away with a win in the next game. 

Upcommg games will be again•;c Tuft, at 

home and Bmndeas away. Hope to -.ee you 
there. 

Congratulauons g.o out to Frc,hman M1chuel Mes,er. He correctly identified last wee!..·, 
photo as the bike r..ack between Atwater Kent and Sali-.bury uboratonc.... He wms a frcl.' 
sub~cnptron to Ncw,peak mailed anywhere 1n the continental United StJII!~. Thi' wed\', 
photo 1\ a bit more challenging. Can you adcntify where thi-. photograph wa' taken'? Here ·.., 
a hant: you can see it from the quad. 

ComP-uter Science & :MIS Students 

SHARE THE INSPIRATION. 

U he rush of adrenaline. 
The surge of exci te
ment. The flash of 
inspiration. Familiar 

feelings to talented IS profession-
als at The Travelers. And to the 
promising graduate5 who'll JOin 
us thts year. 

You've dbcovered these 
feelings in your academic work. 
Recognized them in the elegance 
of advanced technology. And now 
you can share in them at The 
Travelers, where the support is 
stronger, the environment more 
sophisticated and the applications 
more challenging. 

As a distinguished Computer Science or MIS 
graduate, you now have a difficult decision to make 
about your future. That's why we created ACCENT. 
A fast-paced, competitive program. Offering tech
nical and management training through a diverse 
range of assignments leading to key professional 
posihons. 

All in one of the most advanced IS environ
ments in the financial services industry- including 
the largest IMS shop, 141BM mainframes and a 
37,(00 terminal SNA network. 

But our commitment to staying on the cutting 
edge of IS technology doesn't stop there. We've 
recently installed over 20,000 IBM PCs, integrated the 
latest 4th generation languages, and we're develop
ing our future leaders with ACCENT. 

If you have a degree in computer science, MIS 
or a related discipline, high academic achievement, 
exposure to hardware and software, and some pro
gramming experience, you have the right credentials 
for ACCENT. 

Thl• fravelen. Compaml'~. flartford, Clmnccltcut 06183. 

If you're a highly-motivated 
person, an independent worker, 
and an mnovative thmker, you 
have th~ right chemistry for 
ACCEf\'T. 

Now make the nght move. 
To The Travelers' ACCENT pro
gram. Where you'll find varied 
and valuable lea.ming ex~rit.:nces. 
A supportive human environment 
and a sophisticated techmcall'ne. 
And where you'll find plenty of 
opportunities to help move you 
ahead. 

You'IJ also receive a com
petitive salary, complete benefits 
and even an IBM PC AT to take 

home with you. Plus generous relocation assistanet.' 
to our Hartford, Connecticut home office. 

So, if you're a bright and talented computer
oriented major, join The Travelers. Where the accent 
ts on vou and the inspiration shared by all. 

Meet us on Tuesday, October 13th for a brief 
presentation on the ACCENT program. Contact 
your Career/Placement office for details. Or, 
find out more about signing up for The 'Iravelers' 
mterview schedule. Recruiterl> will be on campus 
Friday, November 20th. Or, send your resume 
to: Gail L'Heureux, The Travelers Companies, 
30-CR, CN87, One Tower Square, Hartford, Cf 
06183-7060. 

TheTravelersj 
You're better off under the Umbrella:-" 
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Al.Pttt\ Cltl RUO 

Th~ Brother:. ol Alpha Cht Rho arc pruud 
tO \\eiC'OIIIC thl' pledge da.'' ol IQN7. \nd so 
congrntulauon' fur pledgmg the he't Inlier· 
Ott) on c:unpu!. ure 111 order lor thl.' folio" mg: 
Mtkt' AJI~n. Sll''~ Bulhcd. Chn' Catano. 
P;~ul CCII~IIc,u. C.trl Cra\\ lord. W:tlll'r L>aly. 
K~' 111 Dante I,, A a run Davt\, Jon a' Ocdtna,, 
Kc' in Dupre} . Bub Elden. Dan Falla. Brian 
rtlgarty. John G>Mirt>Ol, KCUf)' Gnllin. Ed 
tlunt, John Ktng.,ly, Mtl..c Lemberger. Scou 
Mact..cnllc. Jefl McConnell. Chri' Pa4uin. 
Rod Rhcaurnl'. Mtl'c Vm,kw •• Dan Whelan. 
Jo,eph WtiC} John Wud11al.. and Andrew 
Ztobro We !..nnw that yot wtll enJOY plcdg· 
tng ultno't "' muc·h a' AI. Fred. and Robey 
Wtll. 

On ~tnuthl'r noll!. we hopt: that the 'et.:Cind 
floor part it'' w iII contlllUl' . ..., ith Chri' dOlO!_! 
a tine joh at h:trtcnc.ltng. Al,n, our ..econd 
unnuai"Se:-. On Thl' Bcac.·h" p.trt}' tumrd CIUI 
to b.: ,, ~rc:ll 'uc.'ll'''· "'hu.:h m.tl..e' u' lc.x1!.. 
lof\\ard In the UJXOnHng. .. <Ktnh.:r Fc,t'' 
b.t,h \\llh e'en grc.llcr ;lll\lt:l). So lt:h forget 
ub<1u1 ,dtuul tor .1 ntg.ht .tnd l..cq1 pan) ing.. 

\I.PH \ (; \:\1\1 \ I>EI.I j\ 

FiJt ''ill'·'"-' .ttortunc on h!tltlttet. N.mcc. 
Mtc.helle · t.J,, ~ou m.tl..c.· 11 a pt:ic.'lllC lc.• lend 
) our clothe' Ill J\ 1< )' ~. St.tct:}. ) ou nc\ ct 
1..110\\ .... hu llll{!hl lilllh )IIU Ill )IIUI untJte,, 
I )lliW • \\'l1.1t '' 111 th.tl h.tthhnlm '"' 
P''IN'r ,.. \mw. \llt,nn. lh tJgct. H.:,l..): 
(i(llld luc.j.. 1111 l<_lf' l 1>\C '\lr' l lflCIIIII .111d 

lfll'lld of IIW l'lth prl'\trlll. l{'''l'' II> ( ht)l 

I l,tgghntd nn \ulu Jlllltlltlg. \\,t,hlllg.tun 
(o.tl' g~·t P'Hh\'d '"' o, ll•her 17th P.tll\ 
1:-l.'l\ \IIIII tr,tH•kt' t:hcc.:b rc.od) ll'l :'\) .IIHI 

,!!1.'1 <•II fhtl-.1,.' ptll' (.)/\I, '\\ h,tl ,1 gt>tgl'\111' 

dt.nnpacnc h<llllc \till \\l'rc d.1111:111g \\ 11h la't 
\\Cd .. l.'nd dtu '''u get ht" n.tme , .. Cl•ngr.ttu 
l.ti!IJth( her) I'! ll.m't hcltO:\C )UU dtdn'ltcll 
u'' I lei\\ could )\111 keep IIIli )our-;clllnr 'II 

long • 111 ' ' ' I lhoucht ) ou ,,ml "II ":1' a btg 
hm. · ''"' ~mnh. do )OU tlunk \\C \\ere the 
comr•butul!; l.tctor tu th~ I I 2 hlll de\;n:."c 
tn \10' 'I ''hen I I c.loc .. n 't C\Cn 'c"''P) ou 
!..no\\ 'umcthmg '' "'H•ng. "llh u' gtrl' 
I \~t-..unc get P'}lhcd tor .tpplc pu:l..mg!' 
'I ou too. plcdgc.:,, l..cl'Jl up thl' P')'h,•"! 
) 1111 It' rC,IIh d\\C'IIIll('1 1 

\1.1'11\(i\\1\1\I>LI.I \ 

" " ·"' Hnt mr 

( ln Su111ht). St:jlll'lllher 27. 1\ lph.t <l.trnrna 
Dclt.t p;trll\ tpat,•c.l 111 tlw .mnu.tl ,,,,lt...Hhnrt 
lot the l uH~lllll.' Dt.tf'ICie' I ound.tttnll It "·'' 
n Ill l..m \,,,1~ thrnug.h h.un1nch<~m , t.utmg .11 

I r.u111ng.ham I ••mmon St~~ul;l\ "·'' .1 h-.·au 
II lui da) lor the \\,til-. .md .til" Ito p.trltupatcd 
rccel\cd tr.:c I ~huts. h.ll, 111111 hutH•ns. \\c 
r,lt'l'd I)H'r 'it)(l IIIII or the dt.utl) \ !!eni.'r 
uu' th.mlo.. )OU gtl\:s to uti 1h1hC \\h\l pon 
'nred u' 111 nur umtnhulton to ltght Ju,entk 
l>t.lbt , .... , 

I>EI I \ l'tll FI'SII.O\; 

P~tc '·"' th.mk, h' .1llthe I) l'ht I '''lets 
.md [lkd •c' tor 'upport tnp the \ 1'0 \I& \1 
,,tic' 

( llll!,!.r.ttul.tttoth to ('u,IHng lor hcmg 
dcctnl \ P 

llapp' 2 hi h d,t\ tn Cmlll)n 
I lapp\ I1Jth h d.l) to \111\ J cld 
\ l.nt.t & Jcn the llC\IIIC\\ So ltd ( i1 •l1l ,1.111\. • 

~tlld) htc,tl.. .Ill) one' 1.11-.e .Ill) \hull~ 111\ 

l.lld\' I'' 
I hen:·-. .t Hille\ 11.111 g.ttm• thut Ml.t} .11 (I 

p 111 111 ll.trtmgt<m Be tlwrc' 

l'lflsU:\1 \SI!,\1 \ 

II~' til \OU PhtStt: t!,!(llcd~c' "n"t.lll\ 
thm • '1~n.:d 111\nlore th.ntl..s for " ,upp<•rl 

111 th~.: " tcrhoot Keep tl llll \lltl crd/\ 
kut..' I h.utk' () uucll~ I~: n. Judt I aum. and 

th~ Itt ·o;t l'ht Srp l)t£ 
rentunhcr dunng ru'h 
h uro .. ,r th n.~ · , urn · 

n I 

Nfo:WSPEAK 

Greek Corner 

,oc;~:cr that ha\e ganiC,, ralt:!.. ur mate. he' tht!. 
...,eel.:!! I h.:ar that our Pht St!! Stg ullr.unur.tl 
\lllt.:)b.tll team pr.teticull) ha' thl' ~porh~:up 
in the !'Ia~ • if on I~ \\C C(lulc.J ltgure uut "hu:h 
\\U) O\Cr the net tht: ball ha' 1(1 gn • huh. 
Kri,ten! Hopt: cveryl'lod} ·, ha\lng ;In ""'C· 
'<lmt.: \\CCio.. . 'tudying h:ml h) ha\tng tun. 
~mile- remember you' re u...,c.,urnc!! 

SJ(;\1A AI.PHA EPSilON 

Congratulauon' to the 20 nc" SAE 
Pledge': M;~rk Bore~ . C'htp Bro..., n. Kcuh 
Chcveric. Marl- Clouucr. Jell Coy John 
Dc,ro,icN. Chr" Dupu". Mtke Godin. Sl.'ntt 
Hart. Dave Mauceri. Chri' Mackey. Gl!oll 
Mcr,fclder. Duvc Ogcrtulek. Jtm Pratt. 
Bobby Prytko. Tim Roo,, Andy Sunlord. 
Mil..e Smith. Brett Taft. und Bob Vur) . 
Than!..' to ;til tho'c \\ho donated mone)' to 
the anhrill\ foundation: our tntramuwl root
b.tll and vollc) hall team' are pl.l} ing \'er) 
well now: the a4ua·pla} pt.:n prcxluc.:cd -.omc 
,enou' "a'c' thi' "cct..end. I hupc n<llhin!! 
tall' nfl. Scoob)! Julio. arc bc.llh ol hi' che"' 
:m: on·)·) \1cllu\\ out on )Uur hand,hal..c. 
Brett: build that ark Bm"llll', .md HVI~ 

·\PPLES. 

"1(, \1 ,\ PI 

Yc, the e'-""''talll Puhhl.'ll) tiu) h,,, re
turned h~ popul..rdemand! Ftf\1 tll.lll,leh uti 
hr,·athl.' .1 'ich ot rdtcl. 111\hl!ll! as'" cr. :'\u\\ 

the real tun 'tan'· pledgtng. 1\ btg h.md to 
f\n, R. lor hi' God-lil..c abilille' tn 'lrullur
tng ;mother produc.:ttve ru'h \ot bad lor a 
m~mber ol th.: mighty LAST FIVE. Con· 
gnuui;Hion' to all fre,hman \\ho turned in 
their bid' Frida) a total of 21 were handed 
tn and un Saturday amid much rcckle" dnv
tng. they he gun thetr Jive' a' pledge,, Bill C.. 
"brave tyet ""Yl Sophomore. volumeercd to 
take the paradt!>e-ltl..e ,..., im in fn,titutc Pond 
ami while we're on the \UbJect (and on our 
way to a hideou' run-on ..entenc.:e) ol Tutc 
Pond our own infamou., ZOT. Eni:-. V .. wa .. 
ul'o thrown tn Sunday ntght. That was a 'illy 
""'tul..c. a' ZOT is the new pledge trainer 
(cho,en out of a l"t of appltcant\ well over a 
mtlc long. Nist wa~ ptckcd bccau..e "he 
exemplifies everything the world 'itantl\ lor" 
a' quoted from the Evil ones them..ctve') 
Scuba cla"c" arc underway for the JQP of the 
century and cho..en to panictpatc (ba.,cd 
'oley on their academic achievement') were 
ZC)T, CAP. and Roch. Intramural'> are oft 10 

an C\c.:cllcnt 'tan \\ollh football currently at 2· 
Cl and votle) ball 2-1. D-team volleyball ha., 
a p!!rlect record and t;Ontinuteo, to ca.rry the 
much accredited ideal, of a well-rounded 
team. A lt.:ngth) "Pt Rap·· wa\ wrmen. prn· 
dut;ed . and 'ung h) the wng leader htm\CII • 
"'hom I mtg.ht add i' doing u heck of a JOh! 
Copic-. arc S .fl9 eadt and arc a\ailahlc at 
GorJun Library (I he Zoh room1 The Grail ill 
Part) ...... , u ... mu,hing :..ucct.:'' "tlh e\\!r)onc.· 
makinl· ,, lllC,, oii1U havinl! LO.\DS nf IIIII 

l.a't tlung • ha., the rc1JI ru'h chatnnan hcen 
C\\:ortcc.J to u '" tm 111 Tutc pond )Ct?! Oh yl.'ur 
f.'rtda) ·, puny <Sept. ~5) wa' a "dnnk and full 
dnwn" lc'l \\llh the- prc,ence of ..everal 
alumnt and may he a lrc,hman or two ton. Ott! 
you hear the unc about ... 

TAU KAPPA EPSILO~ 

We would like to take thh opponunity to 
c.:ongratulate our 21 new a\\OCtate member-.. 
They are: J . Paul Blakeley, Daniel Bour
scoi..,, Eric Brown. Mtchael Cart,on. Charle!> 
Colltn\, Frank Davtd,on. Abraham Fam\od. 
Timothy Fcrrarotii. Ru.,sel Flugel. Peter 
Frnnct\, Bruce Hare, Igor Manoylovich, 
Bryan Mtlb. Davtd Newman. Michael Pol
m:Hier. Marl.. Sevter, Evan Sullivan. Charle~ 
Tengue Ill. Shayne Tennace. Andrew Terry 
and Brian Ur\itlo. 

A big cnngraulationo, to thts year·, ru'h 
chainniln. Jean·Pterrc Tre' isant. for maktng 
11 through ru'h thts year wnhout havmg to 
rc,on to blatamty copymg other people·~ 
homework. Thank!> to the effort~ of many. the 
pmcr·paner ol little r,·et can once again be 
heard tn the halls of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
tONli.-'IWO ... ). 

In TKE tntramural,, thc volle-yball A·tearn 
j, 2-1 and the B-team, under the ~utdancc of 
that v.t-.c 'age I.. no" n a' Jooooooel, fint,hed 
the M!J\Oil 111 J-1. 

Chintgu. will )OU 'top ,lccpmg in the 1'\' 
room. 

Before you choose a long distance 
service, take a close looK. 

You may be thinking about 
choosing one of the newer 
carriers over AT&T m order lo 
save money. 

Think again. 
Si nee january 1987, AT&T:, 

rates have dropped more than 
IS~ for direct-dialed out-of
state calls. o they're 10\.,er than 
you probably realize. For tnfor
mation on :,pecific rates. )Ou 
can call us at 1 800 222-0300. 

And AT&T olft>rs clear long 
dist~mte connections, operator 
assbtance, 2+hour CU'•tOmer 
service, and immediate credit 
for wrong numbers. Plus, you 
ci.ln usc AT&T to call from 
:111\'\\'here to am where, all 0\t:r 
the UnitL'<.I :>tates and ro over 
250 coumries. 

You might be· surprt:>ed at 
hov. good a value AT&T really 
1s. ~o bdi.>re you ~... hoose a 
long distance company, pick 
up the phorll>. 

AT&T 
The right choice. 
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Cum.: to the AFROTC Cur Wa'h on Sun
da). October I I. A buck and a half !!Ct!. yc.>ur 
~:ar ,potlc" \\hilc -.aleguardmg mom. 
hotdog,, bao.cbatl and apple pic! 

Apartment\ 5 minute walk to WPI off 
H1ghland St. appliance,, gu' heat, Shea 
Realty. 75'i 21J% 

Baby!>it and have time for stud} mg too. 
Frtday afternoon' from I- 5 for napping chil
dren Within wall..ing di,tance of campu,. 
Negotiable payment. Call Bccca Brown. 792 
J 181. 

Hou<;eleeper... needL'd. Aextble houn. 
S7.<X> to \tart Apply in person. Regency 
Hotel. 889 Bo!>ton Turnpil..e. Rte 9. 
Shrewsbury. MA 01545 

h It True You Can Buy Jeeps for S44 
through the U S. government'? Get the facts 
today' Call 1-312-742-1142 Ext. 5883 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING. MJF 
Summer & Careeropponunities (Will Train). 
Excellent pay plus world travel. Hawaii. 
Bahamas. Caribbean, etc. CALL NOW 206-
736-0775. Ext C362 

Wooton at the Fonton ... 

Classifieds 
Fn!,hmen VOTE FOR CLASS OFH

CERS THIS THURSDAY. 

Sign up Today. Give Blood. Sign up Oc
tober 5th-9th. PANHELLENIC BLOOD 
DRIVE-> October 13.14.15. 

Health Office I' covered by nun..:' 7 a.m. 
to II p.m -;ewn day~ 11 wee!... DOCTOR· 10 
a.m. to 12 noon. 5:45 p m. to 7:45 p.m. 
Monday thru Frida}. 

Student Body meeting October 14, be 
there! 

One Two Freddy's gonna get you. (Oct 7. 
Alden) 

Hey Junion. Vote for a Vice Pre,ident 
Thursday. 

Bcginnmg Go player seek\ other Go play
ers, or any interested in this fascinating 1\trat
egy game. Write Howard Ship, Box 524. 

Three Four: beller lock your door. 

Who's interested in Germany? What'? 
Shde-show. When'? Next Thursday. 10/8187 
at 6:00 p.m. Where'? Worltl-hou~ Elbridge 
Road. For more information. see Birgit lf216. 

It', not the sandman you 'hould be afratd 
of. <Oct 7. Alden) 

VOTING Thur-.day. October N. 10:30 -
4:.:m p.m Danteb Hall. 

I 't ever Student Body meeting Wedne,
day. October 14. 19lt7. 

Trek 311 Bike for 'ale. Well maintained. 
new F&R Derctilleur..., Freewheel, chain. 22 1/ 
2 inche\, ~ilvcr. S3(Xl. Contact Phil: 792-
5471 or Bo11 IOK7. 

Would you lake 'ome pop? 

Clink Clink - Chain Link Fence. 

Fn:,hman & Junior Election' ThuNiay. 
October 8. IO:JO- 4:30 p.m. Damels. 

Matching \Ofa. love..cat, and chuir. Ex cell 
condition. Best offer. 791-0596. 

What'? No more major mattn:s,·!! 

Hey Tri-State Trio When are we hitting 
Margaritaville again'!'?!! 

"(Red+ WHite) FLOYD - THE WALL" 
(Oct II. ALDEN> 
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Helen - Ahlllc hcav} on the Rum? 

Job Corner 

PART TIME· LAND SURVEYOR (Must 
have mteresl) 3 day\ a week tn Barre. 
$7.50/hour Call Peter Knowles 355-2869 

PART TIME MANAGER TRAINEE 
$5-6/hour to \tart 
PART TIME ACOCUNTlNG TRAINEE 
(No experience neces'>l!ry, wtll tram) 
S5-6/hour to -.tart 
BURLINGTON COAT FACTORY 
705 Granite St .. Braintree. MA 
Rich Vtc-.chmo 84R-3200 
BURLINGTON COAT FACTORY 
Deun St .. Rt. 9. Natick MA 
Haley Fltnt 65 1-2526 

PARTTIMEorFULL TIME 
3-11 pm Sewell Plu .. tb 
I 1-7 am Jytek lndu,trtal Park 
Rt. 12 Leomin,ter (751ytek Dr.) 
537-4331 Rob Panncr 
Maler of 2 liter Pep" and Coke 
pla\IIC bottle,. Need technical 
background or Cllpcrtencc. 
Hydr.tuhc,, Pneumatic\. 
Electrical. Electronic 

PARTTlME METIALURGICAL TECH· 
NICIAN Arnold Greene Te,tin!! Lab' 
Summer and Fall 6 Huron D1. 
20 hour../" k-lle\thlc l'<atid:. MA 01760 
Jumor or Scmor 
Contact Dave P~·trini 

Sale' Con,ultant 
6'\~·W50 

between rh. ~0 
and 9. 5 lillie-. 
oil Ma" P1lc. 

SOt RCE ENGINEERI!'G. WESTBORO 
fULL TIME 
dunng break' and/(lr 'urnnwr 
llex1blc hour' 
data cntl) and more: 
EE prefercd. hut nm c ... ,cnual 

John E~tc-. .'fi6-~fl(l() 

Meal Hours 
Morgan and Founder-. Hall 

Weekdays 
Brealfa~t 7:00- tUO a.m. Hot 

8:30 • 9:15 a.m. Continent.!! 
Lunch II 15- 1:1~ p.m. 
Dmner '\'C)() · 6:.'0 p.m 

Saturda) and Sunday 
Brcakla\t 8:30 - 10:()() a.m . Contmcntal 
Brunch I 0;(}() - I :00 p.m. 
Dinner 5:<X> - 6 :00 p.m. Suturlhl} 

5:00- 6:.'0 p.m. Sunlla) 

B<lYFRIEND 
WANTED? 

)Pill ( dil'<'ll \ IJ,Ik. til,· d011111g "'I'\ iCC , 

C\l lti'l\ ,I\ It> I \\ t>lu·,t,·r' llllk!!'' .._IU" : 
lkllh ,.._.,, 111!.: .dl ''"""I' h,·Jul!"'!! lothct 
\\'oru''"' ( llll, .. llllllll r\., "'lllJlkll' iii· :1 

lormallllll ..... ·nd ·' ''·"'llll.'d ''IIH'iop\.' 111 1 

Cuu"''l \ I >.•t..·. 1'.< l B1" -UI-1. Wllrl·l·,tcr. 
\lA lllhtlt 

For pr<tiC'-'-Ill!Utl and confult:n11.11 
consu ltation~ reg.trdtn£ ) our \lISA 

statu ~ ond nght to '' ork 111 the 
LmtcJ Stutes after gradu.ttl\111 l'llntact 

THE LA\\' OFI"JCES OF 
HARVEY SHAPIRO 

I~ Coun Square 
Ro,llln, MA 02 J(IH 
Tel (t,17) 723 '277 
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What's Happening 

n.tday, OdoMr ' 191'7 
7: l' pm • • F'Jeld Hockey VI. Tuft&. AlumDi fiel4 
7:30 pm - - CinaniiDc:b Filna Slda. '"My 811 Slihl ~ .. AideD Hall, free 
7:30 &: 9:30 pill - -a.- 320. .... ~ CIQa ...... Clllk Ao .... i:: 

Ceaaer. IOOID 320. a.t Uld...,, $3.CID 
8:00pm - -~ "Quiil &I& .. ..,._ cu :• C.. IIR 11 • lfeiJ Croll 

1'1nanday, Odrtar It ~ 
3:4.5 pm -- Womea's Temdll w. Plae MaDar. T ... COUIII 
7:30 pm - - Oenenl Electric nataiDa ,.,.._ • KinaicuU Hall (SL liS). 
7:30- 10:00 pm -- Lecaue, --lay Goal. BIMid UDiveaily ... Usea of 

Languap in Science and Literahue." Alden Hall. Free 
7:30 &. 9:30pm-- Cinema 320. '"84 Charin& Cma Road." Clarlt Academic 

Cenrer. room 320. Oark University. $3.00 
8:00 pm - - Speaker. Mike Murpby. Covenana House, .. Shet Orildren of New 

York City, .. Hopn Campus Cemer,l'OOID403 

Saturday, Odallll' II, Ul'7 
9:00 am - - Volleyball, WPIInviiMional. vs • ......._ Fnmtnaham. Brandeis. 

FitcbburJ. ReJia. s-....... WbeUoft 
10:00 am - - field Hockey ¥L Amberit, Alumni Faeld 
7:30 & 9:30 prn - - Cinema 320. "14 a-in& Crou ao.d." a.t Academic 

Center. room 320. Clart University, $3.00 
9:00 pm - - Band, "Chain Unit Fence;' Gompei 'a. S UK) 

Suaday, OdoiMr 11, 191'7 
1 J :30 am - - Mus. Aklell Hall 
1:00 & 3:00 pm - - Ciaema 3». ''84 Charina C.. ~ta~~~.• ~ N « 

c... 100111 320. Cllll tJDMIIily, $3.00 
6:00 pal-- w... FoiDien .... 
6:30 A; 9-.30 Pill - • ,. l.tll'l'llllla. ...... ...,. • 1W 

Police Log 

Saturday, September 26 
12:05 A:0.1- RAin Dumcl-, report'> that 

th~rc j, a 'tudcnt thcr~ that •~ drunk and 
won't n:,pond to anything. Officers in to 
ched. Repon that 'tud~nt is responding 
much bcuer ami wa' wlo.en to bed. Th~ RA 
will \Hitch mer him. 

12:50 AM- Student cull' r~portin!! fir~· 
cracker' bcmg 'hut at Founder' An <lffi
ccr n:,pond-. .tnd lind-. nothmg in the area. 

:!:JO At\1 - Officer on patrol call' r~

pllnlllJ:! an alann ;going nil m " car 10 tlw 
l· ll.,"'orth parlo.mg lot. Evcf')thlng o J.... 
ll\1/llCr l'llntactcll and alarm 'ccurcd. 

J:.'\X A\1- Citt/l'll l'all' wmplaining ol 
' tudcnt' \htlkmg all over hcr car Fnot
pnnh tu th.H dlct:t lound 'IJu ltx:auun 
£"en. 

10.:'\n P\1 - Ncighhor c.tiiH·umplainlflg 
otloud nlli,Jt .tt Lunhda ( h1 . .St•rg~ant.md 
utfill'r rl',pnnd. Mlhll' Y.u<> 'lightly loud. 
I unbd.t .tth ,..,cd to turn it doY. n. No 
t unhcr cnmplainh. 

II ~0 Pt>.l -An unknm1.t1 fl'llt.tk called 
rcg.uthng ncw.c conung 1 mmthe Jr.ucrnll) 
~no"' II·" KAP. Scrgl':lllt .u~tlnfltcl'f rc
p(lnd. t>.1 u"lt: ".:h It'" cfl:d t\;n (Hiwr 

1 rubh~n ..... 

"iundu,. Scptcmhl·r 27 
I::! 1 S ~ M Swdcnt~.:all' rcg.~rdmg '" o 

111 lie~ '' hu \\ere JUsto ... -. tultl'd h} sc'< cr,ll 
n.llc~ 111 ,, h h11..ll' 'er •c.Hil md ulllcl'r 

"Jlllltd {jflClrth thcn.•.tlta. \chtdc '' '' 
ptdt ndcdb\ '>t:r•c.m t lpttr•l \c' 

• lUll tt nunucd h nulc ' n., tk 
1\111 to J>llr'tll' Dll\ l hiirgc-. Su.,.pcct' 

' rc ad' ''cd tn lc,l\c c.tmpu' ~..lr l.t~.:c 
• rrc't 1 he m.,ncr \Hh rc,ohed. 

I :00 AM- Another complaint received 
regarding KAP and notse. Sergeant re
'pond,. L pon arrhal reports that all wa'i 
ljUICt. 

I :08 AM- Call from Zeta P ... i. Injured 
,tudentthere needing transportation to the 
ho,pital. Sergeant and oft 1cer respond. 
took student to Hospital for treatment. 

I: I 0 AM - A ' tudent comes into the 
''"lion bleeding. Another victim for 
mcc.hl':tl need. The officer ai\O transports 
that 'tuc.knt ltl the hm.pllal ror lre.ument. 

Monday. September lK 
Stuc.knt in to repon a larceny ol a"' <tllet 

and calrulator from the Harrington ba,c
mcnt area. Oll1ccrs invcqigatmg. 

Tuesda}. September 29 
4:4 7 P:\1 -on ICCr ... report\\ ith a \Uhjct:t 

.11 the.• llarnngton Auditorium Ul'l'<t. Pos.,i
hl) nltlh:hang the description uf <tn previ 
ou' ''"·IUlt. Per,on chcd..ed uut.lounc.l not 
to tx· thl' 'arne one. Yll'tim ul the ""'iiult 
ID'tJ hun .md found hun ,,., not ~ing 
r~'Pillhlhk·lur an cat her c'capm.k nwnh. 
lfl£ anncd ·"'·lllh. I hat 1ncuknt occutrcd 
lht• "cck pnor. 

\\ ednc,da). September 30 
7·47 P:\1- 1cpnr1 ol 11 'tudcm ~riuu'l) 

til 10 d,,,:. Scrgc:tm. 1· \11 . 1lllt~ws rl'· 
-.pond l pun .u 11\ al I md u ~tudcn l h,,, 111g 
·"' ~·pllcptu: 'ct/UT(', StudctJI rL'g.uncd 
con'iChlU'neo;s, rclu,cd !luther mcdkal 
c.uc 

Ill HI P\1 \nmhcr.,tudcnt mtootfll:C 
,t,ulllg th.at he h.u.l Jlht be( 11 mugged on 
~ t.un 1. 10 \\ m.:l''itcr \\Plot ficl!rs m.akc 
.unlll!?~llll!rlh \\ llh , ... on; ·~tcr PHitlC rtll 
filhng tlllt rcpon~ .md n cotch ut thl' urc 1 

HUNGRY? 

THINK 

ITALIAN 

THINK 

ANGELA'S 

:!57 Park A-.c. 
Worcc~.ter. Ma. 

Tue....-Sun. 4:.'\0-1 0:10 

Fn. Sat 4:30-11 :30 

l>o ) ou have spare time'! 
Are you in need of cash'! 

There ~~ u convcmcnt pl,tce on 
c;~mpu' whcrl! )'OU c•tn ha\e a 
llcx 1blc worlo. ... chl'dulc. maJ..c 
Milne CU'>} money anc.l get ,, free 
meal 10 the procc,s. 

Wh) not \\Orlo: for the lood · 
'crvice: We have opening' in 
the cafeteria. ~na~ol-. bar and 
catering dcpunment. 
Po~iuon-. available t>n all shift-. 
weekc.luy,, night' <tnc.l \\ eckend~. 

So come down and kt unc ot 
our mumagcr.. put you in touch 
\\llh the rot~ ... v.ho'vc made their 
JOb at WPI really J'lf.IY off. 

The loo<hcrvice ottice~ are 
located in Mor!!an und Founder\ 
Hull. X5253 EOE 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEW ALPHA CHI 

RHO 

MIKE ALLEN 
STE\' E Rl'LLIED 
CHRIS CAFARIO 
PAUI#COTI<:LLESSO 
CARL CRAWFORD 
WAL TERER DALY 
KEVIN DANIELS 
AARON DAVIS 
JO.NAS DEDINAS 
KEVIN DUPREY 
BOB ELDEN 
DAN FALLA 
BRIAN FOGARTY 

PLEDGES! 

JOH~ GASSTROM 
KEARY GRIFFIN 
ED HUNT JOHN KINGSI.Y 
MIKE LEMBER(rER 
SCOIT MACKENZIE 
.JEI<' F MCCON~ELL 
CHRIS PAQUIN 
ROD RHEAUME 
MIKE VINSKUS 
DAN WHELAN 
JOE WILEY 
JOHN WODZIAK 
ANDREW ZIOBRO 

Stephen Jay Gould 

to speak at WPI. 

Alden Memorial Auditorium, 

Thursday, October 8, at 8 pm. 

The famous Harvard scientist and essayist \Vi11 
speak on "Literature and Science." 

All are invited! 

Reception afterwards. 
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